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,.,..- tin; Liii I-ord, 

I tool' 

Tlii>  Fool's Prayer. 
Il feast «« dour; tbe kind 

■omc i»« *|,ort to beaUa care, 
I I read, ".sir Fool. 

Kneel now, and make for ua a prayer!" 

anew AOBT«4 lila cap and ball. 
And alo*-d Hi- mocking court be-fore; 

Tbey Meld n ,t aw the bitter amlla 
llcblnd tbe ualuted grin be wore. 

He lawed bla bead aud l>eut hi* knee 
t'non tbe monarch'* aUkeS *tool; 

Hi* pleading v..ice aroae, "Ob !-■ rd, 
Be il ■ 

,., the Heart 
„     ,.    -vie a. wool; 

..  11 sweep 
i if ■ Lord, we atay; 

. - Ibal ... IOUK 

We bold loc rartb fr„ui Ui aveu away. 

.iii-T fact, etlll la tbe mire, 
■.inn I Ioaeoru* wlttit.ul end; 

v«      ™< anwitr baude we thrust 
.    alt-atrlafa of a filebd. 

I Irutb we might bave kept— 
>wa bow abarp it pierced and atung? 

-        save not anus to eay— 
- irandly it bad runs? 

i. !' rueaa abould aak, 
■ i baatemUaf Ktnpe innat cleanae them all; 

V l.lu.dera—oh, lu abame 
UM ajes "t beaveu we fall. 

M i.i »,„ lor raiaUkea; 
an tbe knave and acourge tbe tool 

i Mill; but Tbou.ob Lord, 
kfo] Ui me, a tool!*' 

*»* bu*bed;in alienee roae 
. in.I eougbt bi* gardeoa cool, 

vi. I walked a|»rt and nmrniured low, 
ful to me, a fool!" 

—"AtUntic Monthly." 

A Slight Misunderstanding. 

I my opinion   that  it is nothing 
: lor the B;IH, bat a little misunder- 

ng that will l>o all  righted in   the 
irse of a fc»'weoks ; we had best not 

interfere    yet a while at leant,' says Miss 
Merideth, as "be plied her needle in and 

it i if lite table cover she was emhroid- 
D crowels. 

S looks so woefully depressed 
irt aches for him, and as for Lil- 
- mopes when   he isn't  by, and 

I, she is entirely too gay and 
. -pmtod to be natural, by far.    I 

tow the mutter is to be ' right- 
or  the  other of them  don't 

ologite or explain,' and  Miss Mose- 
, as woll as hands, tremble, ss 

■lipped one and took np two' of the 
ii the bead purso she was oro- 

'I"lie conversation was  held in a  cozy 
silling room offa large parlor in a 

lionsble    boarding-house, and   the 
ikers, Miss Merideth and Mlsa Mose- 

,, «;o maiden aunts of the two  un- 
meutioued as being victims of 

' misunderstanding.'     The.   affair in 
was   ono  of   those   erratic 

ito which tlie stream of true 
often rnns. 

afcrideth had   met  and  fallen 
v iii love with Liliau  Moseby 
r, while dwelling   under the 

Ho was a student attending 
-    me  "f   tlio  colleges iu the 
iratoryto  taking his degree, 

ling he bed conjugated 
re than  one   Isngnage, 

fi re, he now for tbe  first 
I it mi ant when he 

til,.' 
0 was I, diffident,  gentle 

fellow, uniiHO.1 to girls and their 
ILil an Moseby, who was 

>ngh a really true heart- 
ilj .-harmed, but puzzled 

■ell,    with   tho ever  varying 
ibaneter she   assumed   at 
load stores of admirers be- 

an I   her   twenty   years   counted 
i  twenty-four, in point of ex 

with   the opposite sex.   Hhe 
•or had just such a lover before, 

and  as  a   'rara avis' counts 
•■  in   a girl's estimation of   the 

'■ bags '—or the scalps she adds 
to her belt of fascinations— 
• little exultation  in know 

was the only girl to"   whom 
'ii had ever been known to 
lifli lent, yet  devoted  atten- 

ifTair had   progressed  favorably 
seln; the two aunts nod- 

. Is  aud   smiling  at   the 
'a  svi lent   attraction for 

'lor, and  eougratulating  them- 
lat a match  after their maiden 

being made,  without any 
■ -s on their parts.      All went 

[b nntil the evening of 
rtdj Washington Reception,' a 

I '■'- R'tten up by the boarders 
brate Washington'B 

'   s party each member 
privileged to invite 

-     Among the  strangers 
Lieutenant    Rich, 

BB naval uniform, 
cby, was  I he ob- 

He had just 
years' cruise, and 
.1 to see  his old 

v and   Miss Lilian, 
lighted and proud 
luce them to their 

I guest. 
the  lieutenant  quickly 

in these years,   some- 
iteadof the tall, half- 

-- i r 1 he remembered, be 
. beautiful and self-pos- 

Itis not strange,   there- 
•" he should, after the manner 

• ike particular pains to outdo 
■■'her admirers at  the  shrine of 

and manage to complete- 
0 • her  the  greater part of 

nog   himself.   His  name was 
:   upon  her card for all  the 

1 when not danoiug, he was 
[ing   with   her,   saying   those 

1 "tie nothings  which are ac- 
■-mimes by such  glances as 
iiingl 

M'n.leths dark eyes saw it all; 
r? "uarter of   the room   he 

tableau vnant, gnawing at 
'   his mustache the while nn- 

'^ned to be a thing of rage and 

tatter*. He would not ask her to dance, 
he w«s not courageous enough to brave 
a refnsal, and he did not dare hope she 
bad saved a corner for him on her card. 
Some one standing behind him was 
speaking of the couple aa they passed, 
Lilian radiantly lovely in her pink bro- 
cade, the lieutenant ^wwwiinj y, his 
brass buttons. They made a handsome 
pair. Over the top of her feather Ian, 
LU naught a glimpse of the sullen, dark, 
Othello-looking lover, and, it was in the 
nature of the woman, she smiled all the 
sweeter up in her partner's face. 

' Didn't yon know it 7' said the voice 
behind Ralph, ■ he and Han Moseby 
were engaged when children.' 

A keen sharp pain, like a knife 
through his heart, made him grow pale, 
and he staggered ont into the hall. He 
had believed so truly in her, and she 
was a heartless coquette I Engaged to 
this man from a child, and giving him 
no intimation of it, nay, luring him on 
to love her only in order to wound him 
to the quick at last I He hurried ont of 
the house and paced the wide streets un- 
til dawn, and from that time, as Miss 
Moseby had notieed, he had not been 
the same. Lilian had seen him but once 
since. He kept ont of her way. He 
was ' very muoh engaged in his studies,' 
he said to ber coldly, when aha met him 
on the stairs one evening, and asked him 
when he was coming in to hear her sing 
again. 

' It shall be •Waiting,' she said, with 
a tender smile and reproachful look. 

' I would prefer to hear 'Beware,' he 
answered, going steadily up the steps. 

The course was running very  rongh 
and violent   The two aunts began to 
feel that unless they took part at last, 
the match would indeed never be made. 

'What would you have Ralph dor* 
asked Mine Merideth, after her friend 
had pioked up the dropped stitehea on 
her purse and was crocheting vigorously 
again. ' Jit has not done anything to 
apologize for, of that I am quite sure I' 

' Bat he might ipeak to Lilian I He 
avoids her studiously ; they have not 
met since the evening of the sociable to 
talk and laugh and be friendly together. 
What can the do '—not beg of turn to 
come back! No, indeed, a woman's 
pride will cause her to Buffer a great 
deal before she will humbly ask the 
question 'why?* in the matter of a 'lit 
tie misunderstanding' like this ; I know 
all about it,' and Miss Moseby shook her 
head sadly. 

' You, my dear ?' said Miss Merideth 
looking up from her wools curiously into 
her friend's face. 

' Yes, I—were it not for my pride;—I, 
to-day, might be a nappy wife, aye, more, 
mother too ; for then Harry Rich, that 
handsome officer, who was our guest the 
night of the party, would have been my 
son 1' and Miss Moseby'4,eyes tiled. 

' Yonr son I whst do you mean f' and 
Miss Merideth drops her crewels in her 
motion of surprise. 

' Why, I was engaged to be married 
to Lieutenant Rich's father when I was 
a very young girl ; we too, had a little 
misunderstanding, whieh a word might 
have righted ; we too were both too 
proud to speak it—and he went West— 
and married—and I am still—Miss 
Moseby.' 

There was a rustling of newspaper in 
the adjoining room, and as Miss Moseby 
ended her recital, Ralph Merideth walk- 
ed into the little sitting-room ; he was 
pale to the lips. 

' I beg yonr pardon,' aaid be, in a low 
tremulous voice, ' but Misa Moseby, I 
could not help overhearing your words 
just now, were you engaged to Lieuten- 
ant Rich's father I" 

' Yes, why do you ask I' replied Miss 
Moseby, looking snrpriaed ,enough at 
the question. 

' And your nieoe, Lilian, is she engag- 
ed to the lieutenant ?' said an eager 
voice. 

' No, certainly not; Lilian is engaged 
to nobody ; are you crazy ?' 

'No, but I have been almost crazy 
and quite a fool, Miss Moseby. Auntie 
tell me, you are a woman, and I am a 
foolish boy ; does a woman tnoto when a 
man is in love with her, without his 
telling?' 

The two women looked at one anoth- 
er ; should they reveal to this man the 
secrets of their sex ? 

Miss Moseby brake the silence, 'If 
she is not in love with the man she does, 
but there is that tender humility about 
a woman's affeotioo, bat when her own 
heart be touched, she wonders that the 
man •'.'.- loirs, can think of sucb as 
she I' 

"Thank yon," he said, and in an in- 
stant left the room. 

Tho two women looked at one another 
again, nodded their heads, took np their 
work and went np to their rooms to- 
gether. 

Tbst same evening, after the two 
maiden ladies bad gone to ehnreh, Lil- 
ian Moseby was not a little startled and 
surprised to see Ralph Merideth walk 
into their private parlor, as of old. She 
was sitting under the gaslight making 
paper flowers, lilies for the Easter deco- 
rations. Hhe rose quickly as he came to- 
ward her, and in a timid tone, said : 

'I am glad to see you—again—Mr. 
Merideth ; auntie has gone to ehuroh, 
but I will entertain you as well ss I can 
without her ; will you be seated ?' 

He still stood, looking down into her 
nos pale face. 

' I wanted to see you—alone," he be- 
gan, hesitatingly. ' I am going away— 
I came to say good-bye—I wsnt—Lilian, 
I wsnt to tell you that I love you ; I 
have wronged you in my thoughts, I 
have been madly jealous and doubted 
your truth and goodness, but—I love 
yon.' He came a step nearer. She did 
not speak, but tbe color came and went 
in her cheeks. 

' Will yon not say one word; that you 
forgive me T   lam waiting, Lilian ?' 

She lifted her eyes, and they were lu- 
minous with a light he had never seen 

she smiled archly as she before, but 
answered: 

* Had you not best ' beware,' Ralph P 
He opened his arms as he replied, in 

a bolder tone: 
■ I cannot say more than that I love 

yon. Will you permit me?'coming still 
closer. 

She pnt out her hand for an answer, 
and he folded her to bis heart. 

SETTLERS DP IX ARMS. 

Orajaalatlas u MUllau-y < aa.pa.le. I. Pra- 
ter! T.eir 1-r.p.n, A«.i..i K.rronrk- 
aae.la ky a   Hailed Orporatloa. 

The San Francisco Chronicle gives 
the particulars of the trouble between 
the settlers and Southern Pacific, whieh 
is virtually the Central Pacific railroad. 
The account says: 

A branch of what is termed tbe 
Southern Pacific railroad extends from 
Goahen, in Tulare county, to the foot 
of the mountains, forty miles westward 
in the great valley of the San Joaquin. 
This branch is built at an angle extend- 
ing over a hundred miles distant from 
the authorised line, as described by the 
map filed by the railroad company to 
designate the route of their road ; 
hence tbe grant of land made to the 
railroad by Congress did not include the 
land along the road as built. 

The entire distance across which the 
road was built wss a sand and sage- 
brush waste. For sbont thirty miles 
along the eastern portion of the road, 
the land, barren and desolate ss it was, 
wss settled upon by a large number of 
poor but resolute pioneers, who by toil 
and  endurance  constructed  about  400 
miles of irrigating ditches, which 
brought water upon this broad Sahara 
and made it one of the richest garden 
spots of the world. Land that was not 
considered worth $1.25 per aero at onoo 
became worth from $60 to $100 per acre, 
and all through the patient labor of 
these resolute farmers. 

The railroad owners claim that this 
wonderful appreciation in valne is dne 
to the construction of the railroad. This 
is shown to be untrue by the fact that 
the land they claim along the westerly 
ten miles of their road, and whieh is not 
irrigated, cannot be sold for $2.60 per 
sere, although the quality is the same 
as the other. The men who settled 
upon these lands were men without 
means. They had to construct the 
ditches with their own hands. They 
constructed huts upon the moist hands 
surronnding Tulsre lske, end raised the 
food they lived upon while building the 
ditches. 

Many of these men recently informed 
a reporter that they sometimes lived on 
beans alone for weeks at a time while 
doing that work, and frequently they 
did not know, when eating one meal, 
where the next one was to come from. 
And now the railroad company has com- 
menced hundreds of actions in ejectment 
to evict these settlers from the homes 
they have made valuable. As might be 
expected, they have risen up as one 
man to defend and protect their firesides. 
Six oompanies.of cavalry were formed at 
Han ford, on the line of the railroad, and 
they express a determination to use such 
force as may be necessary to drive the 
invader from their doors. 

The settlers are determined to carry 
the contest to tho Supreme Court of the 
United States, and insist that one case, 
which shall be a test one for all, is suf- 
ficient; but the railroad company sees 
fit to commence separate suits against 
each one, evidently with the intention 
of freezing out most of them at law, and 
thus foroing them to purchase their own 
homes, at extortionate prices from the 
company. In the meantime every indi- 
vidual case is to be prosecuted. Never 
were a thousand men more determined. 

The railroad company cannot afford to 
invite the consequences of such a strug- 
gle. The settlers express a purpose to 
die by their hearthstones rather than 
submit to the contemplated outrages, 
and call upon the officer*] of the law to 
resign rather than execute the processes 
nvoked to drive their friends and neigh- 
bors from the homes which they have 
built up, Dnleas prudence upon the 
part of the railroad shall prevail, it is 
more than probable that the first great 
blow against land monopoly and cor- 
poration greed will be struck in the San 
Joaquin valley. 

A STABTLrXfJ DETELOPMEXT. 

Ceaaj U.acr.padawa l.awver. Procure l.r*ol 
Uivorcea for their Ml.-ni- without [lie 
Patrtlew Thrn-to l.oiuu I Lroii^i. any 
Korm.llllea f 

An attache of the New York World, 
reports to the editor of that journal, 
that having been instructed in writing 
to test the practice of advertising di- 
vorce lawyers in that city, with a view 
to their exposure, he, being an unmar- 
ried man,!made>pplication to a lawyer 
advertising in one of the papers of that 
city to provide " legal divorces within 
thirty days "—" scandals avoided "— 
" fee.contingent." Pretending to be a 
poor man tired'of bis wife, be found the 
lawyer ready to undertake bis case for s 
retaining fee of ten dollars, and to com- 
plete it and hand him the decree of di- 
voroe from his'imaginary wife for a far- 
ther final payment of thirty dollars. 
The reporter persuaded the attorney to 
believe that he was married, and that 
his wife lived in St. John's New Brnns- 
wiok ; that he hsd been married two 
years, was tired of bis wife snd wished 
to be free, having separated from her. 
The ground upon which divorce was 
claimed was " incompatibility of tem- 
per," and[the attorney agreed, his client 
pretending sqneamiabness, to arrange 
about the sworn complaint to be filed. 
The same obliging legal adviser pro- 
cured from the spurious wife in New 
Brunswiok (personated by one of the 
reporter's friends) an admission of si r- 
viee of papers upon'a fraudulent state- 
ment, and later in the; same deceptive 
manner, a waiver of all other service of 

Draakeaafss la (treat Britain. 
A recent report by a select committee 

of the House of Lords shows a sad in- 
crease of intemperance in Great Britain. 
The report states that the amount ex- 
pended for intoxicating liquors in the 
United Kingdom in 1860 was 8t,i22,- 
1721, or 21 18s. 6 1-2J. per head; in 
1870 the amount expended was 118,836 - 
2841., or 31. 16s. 3d. per head; in 1876 
147,288,7691., 41. 9s. 3.4,1. per head. 
The number of persons arrested in Eng- 
land and Wales for drunkenness has 
also increased, it being in 1860, 88.M1; 
in 1867, 100,867; in 1870, 131,870; and 
in 1876, 308,989. The increase in drink- 
ing seems to have been principally in 
the large cities and towns, and is attrib- 
uted by the committee "to the pros- 
perity of the years following 1869, the 
increase of wages and the greater 
amount of leisure enjoyed by the work- 
ing classes." The hard times which 
have followed seem only to have con- 
firmed tbe bad habits termed in the 
season of prosperity, according to the 
theory of the committee. Whether the 
report be right or wrong as to the cause, 
it seemsjonly too certain that intemper- 
ance has been aerionaly on the increase in 
Great Britain of late years. With that 
practical turn of mind so eminently 
characteristic of the British legislation, 
the committee do not waste time in vain 
speculation or sentimental gush, bnt 
address themselves directly to the dis- 
covery of the best method of mitigating 
the evil Several plans are discussed, 
but the one which receives tbe favorable 
recommendation of the committee is the 
Gothenburg system, so called from tbe 
Swedish town of that name, in whioh it 
was first adopted. By this system the 
whole liquor traffic of a town is pnt into 
the hands of s "limited liability com- 
pany, which is bound to conduct it in 
the interests of temperance and moral- 
ity, to make no profit ont of it for itself 
beyond the ordinary rate of interest on 
its paid-up capital, nor permit any one 
acting under it to do so, and to turn 
over the net profits, over and above its 
nterest dividend, to the town treasur- 

er." In Gothenburg, where the plan 
was first tried, it was found to work so 
admirably, both in the interests of tem- 
perance and public order, that it has 
since been adopted in nearly every town 
in Sweden. The committee recommend 
tbe adoption of the main features of the 
Swedish system, but suggest that the 
town authorities carry on the business 
themselves, instead of committing it to 
a private corporation. 
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The War In South America. 

Another severe outbreak of the un- 
oeasing jealousies between tbe small re- 
publics of Sonth America has to be 
chronicled, this time affecting the most 
prosperous States on the western side 
of that continent. Peru and Bolivia 
have concluded an offensive and defen- 
sive alliance and declared war upon 
Chili.     The trouble has arisen  about 
the nitrate deposits of Bolivia at Anto 
fogasta and other places on the Pacific 
slope. These deposits of nitrate of so- 
da are on the Pacifio coast of Bolivia, 
and are a source of considerable revenue 
to that State, which is an interior conn - 
try, with only a coast line of 260 miles 
and the ports of Oobija, Caracoles, To- 
oopiila, Antofogasta and Mejillones.— 
The nitrate works hsve been conducted 
in part by Chilians, who were exempt 
by treaty from other Bolivian taxation 
than municipal. But lately Bolivia has 
laid an export duty on ail nitrates ex- 
ported from the country, and declined 
to exempt the Chilian works from this 
duty. The Chilian proprietors refused 
to pay the tax aid were sustained by 
their government, whereupon Bolivia 
issned orders of arrest and imprison- 
ment against them and their factors, 
and Chili, in revenge, occupied the Bo- 
livian seaports. For this Bolivia has 
declared war, and has secured Peru, 
whose offers of mediation were rejected 
by Chili, for her ally. Both Pern and 
Obili have steam navies, embracing sev- 
eral ironclads in each, and all three 
States have standing armies. It is not 
at all improbable that the Argentine 
republic, which has a bitter qua rel of 
many years' duration with Chili in re- 
gard to the ownership of Patagonia and. 
the Straits of Magellan, may embrace 
the opportunity to join the alliance and 
settle tbe controversy by force. In this 
case Cbili will be outnumbered, but she 
has still a strong army and is more 
wealthy than her rivals. It is these 
vexatious and wasting wars which have 
done so muoh to keep the South Ameri- 
can republics poor and needy. 

He Turned Out Ilaillr. 
Some thirty years ago a German l»dy, 

of rank almost princely, was atsying st 
Albano, Italy, and took a fancy to two 
beggar children—a boy and a girl—of 
extraordinary beauty. Her excellency, 
who had plenty of money, adopted the 
two brats, and gave them tbe best pos- 
sible education. The boy turned out an 
arrant scamp, and took to evil courses 
and soon died of dissipation. The girl 
grew np a model of womanly grace and 
beauty, and found many admirers, and 
among others, a yonng Roman noble, 
who won her heart, but abused ber con- 
fidence. Tbe pope heard of the mit- 
conduct of the young nobleman and 
compelled him to marry the girl on pain 
of his displeasure. Tbe marriage was 
accomplished, and the German princess 
settled her enormous fortune on the 
married couple. For a few years all 
went happily, but alas I the young hus- 
band died of fever, leaving his widow 
with a son of four years old to inherit a 
large property and n distinguished title. 
The child of the Albsno beggar girl will 
be one of the richest counts in Rome 
when he attains his majority. 

Faahioa   Items. 

Organdies have wide and beautiful 
borders for self-trimming. 

Grenadines are seen in stripes, as well 
as daaiasse. 

The fancy buntings are beautiful, and 
not expensive. 

Moss, wood brown, gray and black 
are the colors ef the new spring goods. 

The hair must never be arranged 
down on the head for full dress occa- 
sions. 

India muslin dresses are finished by 
maaaes of little toft ruffles hemmed 
with white or colored float. 

Boarlet poppies and oream-hned 
mignonettes mingle in millinery flow- 
ers: 

The walking hats nearly all droop in 
front and rise high in the back, where 
the greater part of the trimming is mass- 
ed. The front has often no adornment 
except two rows of rioh ribbon placed 
one above the other so as to show all 
their beauty, but at the back flowers 
and knots of silk or satin are arranged 
and feathers curve upward until their 
tips rest upon the crown. 

Perfectly plain undressed kid is sup- 
erseding embroidered gloves, both in 
Paris and in Liu Ion. Mitts still re- 
main in favor for dinner wear. 

Garnet is apparently to continue in 
favor, if one may judge from the num- 
ber of garnet bonnets and from the fre- 
quency with which garnet ribbon is em- 
ployed as a trimming. In some places 
it is held in place by garnet clasps, 
whioh fasten the strings at the back, 
and glow among the folds of velvet in 
the face trimming in others; it is com- 
bined with rmes. 

Necklaces, pendants, bracelets and 
earrings of painted silk buttons, 
sewed on to narrow ribbon of tbe same 
shsde, are pretty ornaments. On each 
button is painted a beantiful siray of 
flowers. 

A fashion journal in recounting the 
magnificent co<tumes at a recent gather- 
ing in Washington thus describes one of 
tuedreeses: It was all white; the satin 
tablier was covered with a network of 
white chenille, and the brocaded train 
was fastened down at intervals with 
large white chenille bows, and even the 
losg pointed bodice was covered with 
chinelle network. This dress was made 
expressly to wear with a set of magnifl 
cent sapphires and diamouIs. Another 
very beautiful dress had a skirt of white 
watered Pekin, made in the new shape 
called "Serpent;" the train trimmed 
with four rows of white satin and Breton 
lace. It was draped with silvery gauze, 
brocaded with pink flowers. Tbepaniers 
were surrounded with garlands of silver 
thistles, and two silvery-gauze scarfs 
were fastened at the knee with similar 
thistles. The low-pointed bodice had a 
garland of flowers crossing it; and the 
headdress was a ohaplet of thistles 
powdered with diamonds. 

The Largest Infant on Record. 

The largest infant at a birth of which 
there is any authenticated record was 
born in Ohio. The new-born boy was 
twenty-three and three-quarter pounds 
in weight (the ordinary weight being 
about six pounds), and thirty inohes in 
height (the ordinary height being about 
twenty inohes). Tbe circumference of 
the head was nineteen inches, and the 
foot was five and a half inches in length. 
Six years ago the same woman became 
tbe mother of a child eighteen pounds 
in weight and twenty-four inohes in 
height. The size snd weight of the 
babe, though extraordinary, are propor- 
tionate to the size of the parents. The 
mother, Mrs. M. V. Bates, of Nova Sco- 
tia, is seven foot and nine inohes high, 
and the father, a Kentuckian, is seven 
feet seven inohes high. 

Mistaken Identity. 

Not long ago a man was ran over snd 
killed by the cars at Evan?town, in tbe 
neighborhood of Chicago. The body 
was identified as that of Josiah Hill, a 
resident of South Bend, Ind., who had 
been at work on a farm at Winnetka, 
five miles from Middletown. The wid- 
ow and daughter were inconsolable and 
quite broken down after the coroner's 
inquest (which found that "Joaiah Hill 
came accidentally to his death,") and 
the burial in the graveyard at South 
Bend. Several days later Mrs. Hill 
mustered up energy enough to go for 
ber late husband's effects. Lo and be- 
hold I when sho approached tbe farm- 
house there was her husband quietly at 
work in the barnyarJ. She fainted sev- 
eral times and could with difficulty be 
induced to believe that it was only a 
very strange case of mistaken identity. 
As for Hill himself, it was the first he 
had heard of his own death. 

TV Cure For flosslp. 

Everybody must talk about tome- 
thing. The poor fellow who was told 
not to talk for fear that the people 
would find out that he was a fooL made 
nothing by the experiment. He was 
oonaisereda fool because be did not 
talk on some subjeet or other. Every 
body must have something to say, or 
give up society. Of course, the topics 
of conversation will relate to the sub- 
jects of knowledge. Ii a man ia inter- 
ested in science he will talk about 
aoienee. If be is an enthusiast in art 
he will talk about art. If he is familiar 
with literature, and is an intelligent and 
"•""steht reader, he will naturally 
bring forward literary topics in bis con- 
versation. So with social and religious 
questions. "Out of the abundance 
of the heart the mouth speaketh." 
That of whioh the mind is full, that of 
which it is furnished, will come out in 
expression. 

The very simple reason why the world 
is full of gossip ia that those who in- 
dulge in it have nothing else in them. 
They must interest themselves in some- 
thing. They know nothing but what 
they learn from day to day, in inter- 
course with, snd observations of, their 
neighbors. What these neighbors do, 
what they say, what happens to them in 
their social and business affairs, what 
they wear, these become the" questions 
of supreme interest. The personal and 
social lire around them—this is the 
book nnder constant perusal, and ont of 
this comes that pestiferous conversation 
which we call gossip.    Tho world is fnll 
of it; and in a million houses, all over 
the country, nothing is talked of but 
the personal affairs of neighbors. 

What ia the cure for gossip? Simply 
culture. There is a great deal of gossip 
that has no malignity in it. Good- 
natured people talk abont their neigh- 
bors because, and only because, they 
have nothing else to talk about. 

Gostip is always a personal confession 
either of malice or imbecility, and tbe 
yonng should not only shun it, but by 
tbe most thorough culture relieve them- 
selves from all temptation to indulge in 
it. It is low, frivolous, and too often a 
dirty business. There are neighbor- 
hoods in which it rages like a pest. 
Churches are split in piece* by it. 
Neighbors make enemies by it for life. 
In many persons it degenerates into a 
chronic disease whioh ia practically 
incurable. Let the young cure it while 
they may. 

Homes! le Surgery. 
A doctor was made to blush for his 

ignorance, and the value of a woman's 
wit demonstrated a few days ago iu In 
diana. A child at Fort Wayne bad the 
misfortune to suck a kernel ef corn into 
its windpipe. The doctor wss sent for 
in haste, snd announced that it would 
be necessary to perform the operation 
of tracbetomy to save tbe child's life. 
Tbe Hoosier mother, familiar with do- 
mestic surgery of a different sort, snd 
not pleased with the idea of having the 
child's windpipe cnt open, seized the, 
sufferer by one leg, and holding him 
np, head downward, administered sun- 
dry resounding spanks. There was a 
sound not unlike the report of apop-gun 
and the kernel of corn was ejected with 
great force. The child was at once re- 
lieved, and recovered, of oonrse. 

The revenue officers hsve caught two 
adroit smugglers in New York harbor. 
It was known that large quantities of 
line Cuban cigars were pnt upon the 
market without having paid duty, and 
oflioers were dispatched in a small tug- 
boat to watch all incoming Havana 
steamers. They were finally rewarded 
by observing two men in a rowboat, 
picking np packages from the surface 
of tbe water, whereupon tbe detectives 
gave chase to the boat and captured tbe 
men and their booty, which proved to 
be choice Havana oigara, wrapped care- 
fully in India rubber bags, which had 
been thrown overboard from an incom- 
ing steamer. 

The iron trade shows marked signt of 
improvement in Ohio and neighboring 
States. Furnace companies are said to 
be patting their idle furnaces into blast, 
rolling-mills and forges that have been 
abut are starting np, and others are be- 
ginning to ba run on dcnble time.— 
There ia an increased demand for pig 
iron, and iron generally is selling on 
shorter time and nearer cash than for- 
merly. Altogether, the outlook is rep- 
resented to be decidedly encouraging. 

The foolishness of adopting any reme- 
dy proposed by other persons than phy- 
sicians is illustrated in the case of Simon 
Linton, of Ratledge, Ala.,who attempt 
ed to cure earache, at the advice of a 
friend, by dropping kerosene oil in the 
afflicted member. In two days time he 
was a raving maniac. 

An exchange says : "Yon can't ad- 
vertise enough iu a week to last a whole 
year, any more than yon can eat enough 
in seven dsys to last 36S, snd yet some 
to-called business men and boarding- 
home keepers seem to think so." 

Col. Mspleson, the English operatic 
manager, met with such sucoesa the 
past st aeon in this country, that be is to 
return with a fine troupe, and a party 
of New York capitalists propose erect- 
ing a new opera house for him. 

Massachusetts physicians attribute the 
sudden death of Miss Leonard, of North 
Adams, who dopped dead a few days 
since, to the drying up of her blood 
from her habit of eating large quantities 
of cloves every dsy. 

A new fancy in engagement jewelry is 
that by which a gold bangle takes the 
place of tbe customary engagement ring. 
Tbe bangle has a padlock in place of a 

i clasp, the key of which is worn by tbe 
gentleman on his watch chain. 

A little girl in Indianapolis jumped 
rope 600 times, became completely ex- 
hausted, experienced a congestive ohill, 
and died a day or two subsequently. 

One Kentucky family reports nine 
oases of measels in active operation si- 
multaneously. 

We suppose, when s woman baa all 
tbe pin money ahe wants, she has at- 
tained the pin nfokel of her happiness. 
We are ashamed of this, now we 
said it; but never mind ; it will help to 
fill np.—Hawkeye. 

Mr. Smith, tbe owner of the famout 
trotting mare Goldsmith Maid, has been 
offered $20,000 for the colt recently 
born to the queen of the turf. Its sirs 
is the fast stallion George Washington. 

papers. The first interview with the 
lawyer took place on January 10, and on 
March 12, two months later, the client 
received a decree of divorce from tbe 
bonds of matrimony, purported to have 
been granted by John T. Wajworth, 
judge of tbe first judicial circuit of Ws»- 
eonsin. Thnt, so far aAlaaat as attor- 
ney and client were eoneerued, an un- 
married man was enabled to go through 
all tbe motives ef a divorce suit and 
get a decree. If he had been married 
and had been thus unmarried the repor- 
ter might and could have remarried 
upon the strength and record of the 
proceedings. No one appeared in per- 
son on either side ; tbe afudavrU were 
forgeries;   the aumiiiuiasus    were   aot 
served, and tbe returns to them were 
fraudulent, and yet—the proceedings 
were complete from tbe very beginning 
of the case to the duly authenticated 
record of tbe decree. These facts are 
very startling, the more so that if they 
can be done in one city they may be 
done in another, wherever attorneys as 
unscrupulous as this one is represented 
to be may exist. As the World remarks 
in its editorial comments upon tbe re- 
porter's story, "the oaae makes it fright- 
fully olear that the method* wliich this 
lawyer in this case successfully pursued 
oan be successfully panned in any other 
case, and there oan be but little deubt 
that many parties are now really in the 
position in which onr reporter was as- 
sumed by his unscrupulous attorney to 
be. It is even probable that we shall be 
able to produce, at no distant date, the 
stories of persons who have been prac- 
tically deluded or defrauded by tbe 
methods now exposed. * It may be that 
when tbe sequel of the story is told, it 
will be found that the decree was a for- 
gery, and that some real wives and bus- 
bands bave been made tbe victima of a 
similar sort of fraudulent divorces. Tbe 
domestio misery caused by such prac- 
tices as that of these unscrupulous attor- 
neys and pretenders must be very great. 

Iinioranee of Law. 
Francis Lawton, in a law journal, dis- 

courses aa follows iu regard to crimes 
committed in ignorance of the fact  that 
they are unlawful : 

That ignorance of law ia not a de- 
fense is generally conceded. A con- 
spicuous illustration of this is to be 
found in tbe case of Miss Anthony, who 
was convicted a short lime since in New 
York of illegal voting. She set up as a 
defense that she believed that she was 
in law entitled to vote, and that the had 
been so advised by competent authori- 
ties'. This was held not to avail her, 
and under Judge Hunt's express direc- 
tions she was convicted. It has also 
been held not to be a defense to au in- 
dictment for adultery that the defendant 
erroneously bnt honestly believed that 
she bad been legally divorced. Were 
this not the law government would come 
to an end. 

Ignorance of law would also be at a 
premium if men could have plurality of 
wives ou the ground that such plurality 
is legal; or could stuff ballot-boxes on 
the ground that tbey knew no law for- 
bidding seoh excesses; or could violate 
police regulations on the ground tbst 
tbey did not know that such police reg- 
ulations existed. The most obtuse and 
stolid of criminals would be those whom 
tho law would moat favor; and if we 
conceive of a person totally ignoraut of 
law, such a person, on this theory, 
would be totally free from criminal re- 
sponsibility. 

Fanatic*, also, wonld be relieved from 
civil restraint in proportion to the inten- 
sity of their fanaticism; and tbe very 
element of fierce infatuation which 
would add to their dangerouscees would 
add to their immunity. The late deci- 
sion of the supreme court of the United 
States in the polygamy case, however, 
baa finally disposed of this kind of de- 
fense. Belief in tbe nuconstitn tionality 
of a law; belief in its violation of a high- 
er law; belief in its conflict with con- 
scientious duty, will be no defense to 
an indictment for disobedience to inch 
law. And even a conscientious belief 
that an act is right—as labor by a Jew 
on Sunday in contravention of the Sun- 
day laws—will not prevent such act from 
being indictable when made so by the 
State. 

Ignorance of fact, however, presents 
questions far more intricate; and as to 
this defense we msy lay down the fol- 
lowing propositions : 

When to an offense knowledge of cer- 
tain facts is essential, then ignorance of 
theee facts is a defense. When a statute 
makes an set indictable, irrespective of 
guilty knowlege, then ignorance of fact 
ia no defense. To an indictment for 
bigamy it is no defense that the defend- 
ant, a woman, honestly believed (within 
the limit of seven years from the time 
he was last heard front) Ibat ber hus- 
band was dead. And sn indictment has 
been sustained against a man for marry- 
ing a woman who believed herself to be 
a widow, although eleven years had 
elapsed since she had last seen or beard 
from her husband whom ahe had left; it 
being held by the court that the statuto- 
ry exceptions do not spply to tbe de- 
serting party. It has been further held 
that wben s guilty party in a divorce 
suit marries again without leave of court 
(this being legally essential during tbe 
life of the other party, and afterward 
obtaina such leave, an honest belief that 
the second marriage is or has become 
legal has no effect in making it s > and 
protecting the parties. 

A singular accident  occurred   to   a 
nave ' young lady in  Illinois, who cleaned 

twelve button pair of kid gloves with 
gasoline, pnt them on her hands to dry 
in shape, and to facilitate matters thrust 
her bands over a gas-jet, wben the in- 
flammable material caught from the 
flame, and before aid could be rendered 
the flesh was burned from her handa 
and arms. 

ITF.JTS OF UE5ERAI. IVTF.KKST. 

Paganini inspired Liszt. 
Joe Jefferson is fifty year* old. 
A German physician orders fresh 

fruit and oysters for gout snd iadiges- 
tioo. 

The famous trotting stallion Woodford 
Mambrino, died in St. Louis a short 
since. 

The Iowa Supreme Court says rail- 
roads are not responsible for locomotive 
sparks. 

The first of April found strawberries 
were selling in Philadelphia for 81.60 
per quart. 

The Boston Globe thinks s felon on 
the hand is worse than two in tbe peni- 
tentiary. 

It isn't the curing of pationt.i that 
troubles a yonng doctor aa muoh aa tho 
procuring them. 

A newspaper man in Texas has mar- 
ried $2,000,000, and a sorrowing brother 
adds "please exchange." 

An Albany florist ia endeavoring to 
arrange a match between a Virginia 
creeper and a scarlet runner. 

An iron Arm at Phronixville, Pa., has 
taken a contract for building .three 
miles of bridges in the republic of 
Chili. 

Rev. Dr. Ingraham.who died recently 
in Scotland at the age of ll>3, is aaid 
to have been the oldeat minister in tho 
world. 

Mrs. John Horine, of Anderson coun- 
ty, Kentucky, a few daya ago gave birth 
to five children at one time. They are 
all living and doing well. 

The inmates of tbe Auburn (N. Y.) 
State prison earned $11,230 during one 
month ; the expenses footing up $9,984 ; 
a profit of nearly $2,C0o. 

Texas cattle are on the move north- 
ward.    The yield of  the southwestern 
part of the State this year will, it i 
tlmated, be upward of 100,0011. 

Two hundred and eighty yonng mon 
bave been fined $300 each at Mulhouse, 
Alsace-Lorraine, for not presenting 
thamaelves for the conscription. 

In the olden time a lady's hair raroly 
changed nntil she was over fifty; in 
these days a lady's liair will often show 
seversl sbadea of color before she is 
thirty. 

While tbe Connecticut Valley farmers 
are reducing the acreage of the tobacco 
crop, the York county (Pa.) agricultur- 
ists are putting more land to its culti- 
vation. 

If there are any more royal weldings, 
deaths, receptions and depart! r->, Mr. 
Tennyson says he shall strike for higher 
wsges. The laureate biisines<s is becom- 
ing irksome. 

Let a man pull a straw out of a hay 
mow at Laadville, Col., to pick his teeth 
and the first thing be hears is: "Say, 
yon thief, did you know hay was worth 
$200 a ton around here?" 

Vast beds of superior magnet.0 iron 
ore have been discovered near Sliirr.erM- 
ville, Lehigh oounty, Pa., and extend 
over an area of ooantry twenty miles iu 
length and five in breadth. 

At the funeral of ex-Sheriff Wm. S. 
Hoginoamp, of Patersoc.N. J., 10(1 chil- 
dren, grandchildren and great gland- 
children were present. Ho had Is chil- 
dren and all of them married. 

There waa a slim-bnilt yonng damsel 
in Taunton, and flesh she most 
sadly was wantin' ; she had plenty of 
chin, bat ber form, ah, so thin, e'en a 
skeleton skirt it looked gaunt in. 

The ex Empress Carlotta, tho unfor- 
tunate widow of Maximilian, is hereaf- 
ter to live at the chateau of JSuir.-hout, 
whioh dates from the twelfth century. 
It was once occupied by Bverard de 1.1 
Mark, brother of the Wild Soar ' Ar- 
dennes. 

"I with you would give mo that gold 
ring on yonr finger," aaid a vill.pe 
dandy to a country girl, "for it rcscifl; 
bles tbe duration of my love for you ; 
it has no end." "Excuse me, sir," she 
said, "I choose to keep it, for it la like 
my love for you ; it hat no beginning." 

The special train which brought ' 
greesman Wbitraker from San Frs- 
co to Washington to participate in  t1 e 
organizatien  of the  House,   male  the 
quickest trip from ocean to ocean yet 
recorded, occupying four dsys, fourteen 
hours and thirty minutes actual   run 
ning time. 

During the ten years ei.d'd liecem- 
ber 31st, lHfrl, no fewer than 1,159 
sons were killed in London and 23,379 
maimed or injured by vehicles of n 
descriptions, tbe largest proportion of 
accidents beias" caused by light earts, 
by ahich 215 persons loat their lives 
and 7,131 were injured. 

Mrs, Willis, an aged lady of ('■ unbar- 
land county, Ky., died recently, sad 
left $1,000 to the editor of tho Glasgow 
(Ky.) 1\mu, in token of the oomfort 
tbe bad found in-reading his paper in 
her sorrow. Every Western editor will 
now begin to print columns of eotufbrt 
for aged and rioh women. 

Wash a baby up clean a: I dress bin 
up real pretty, snd be will resist all ad- 
vances with 1 mil superlative a 
nest; but let him eat molasses girptr 
bread and fool around the coal hod for 
a half-hour, and be will nestle bis dear 
little dirty faoe close up to your el- -u 
shirt bosom, and be just the lovingeat, 
cunningeat little rascal in all tnu world. 

Longfellow's yellow hous", nine miles 
from Boston, was built in 1759, and in 
1775 was the headquarters of Washing 
ton. MTB. Washington gave tinting tho 
winter a round of social receptions.— 
Talleyrand there visited the owner, 
Oraigie, apothecary-general of the 
American army, Jared Sparks, Wiilard 
Phillips, Edward Everett, and J. II. 
Woroeater live there. Longfellow went 
there in 1837. 
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Rum and Ruin. 

The County Commissioners, in 
accordance with a petition signed 
liv the requisite number of petition- 
ers, praying them to order an 
election on the local option law in 
these two townships, last Monday 
decided to order such election, and 
appointed the day Thursday, Jane 
5th, and now it remaius for the 
people to say whether the bar-rooms 
are to remain cloBed or whether 
the doors aro to be thrown open 
and that ruinous traffic again be 
endorsed by public sentiment. 

As a man and a citizen, desiring 
the welfare of onr fellow men and 
the city in which we reside.we here 
record   our   protest  against    this 
blighting traffic. 

It men tcttthave liquor, as it is 
alleged, let them hare it and let 
them drink it in private, but do 
not open these public nuisances 
and public demoralizers. Do not 

tion bj yoai voice or your silence 
the opening on our thoroughlares 
these dens ol temptation for the 
young and poison distributers for 
all who enter them. 

Do not connive at the squander 
ing of tin-toilet's hard-earned wages 
i nd ilie impoverishment ol his wife 
and children by again opening 
these dangerous traps into which 
lie mil fall aud where his earnings 
will go. 

Do not expose the women and 
children who venture upon the 
streets to the aunoyauce of being 
compelled to wend their way 
through crowds of boisterous intox- 
icated nun. black and white, that 
gather about such places. 

Do nut Invite the ruin of yonr 
boys by endorsing these dens where 
they may gather wbeu you are 
asleep and contract habits that 
ii ,i> make theiu vagabonds, blast 
their lives and send yon broken 
hearted to the grave. 

Do not let the silly cry that be- 
cause liquor is sold in this comma 
nity by stealth, that therefore it 
ought to be sold openly, influence 
you to step under the flag of the 
ruin seller! II there were twelve 
mail dogs winning at large and 
these twelve mail dogs were cap- 
tlied and confined; and then if 
one of these mad dogs escaped, 
would you therefore turn all the 
other eloTen loose 1 He who wonld 
do so would act just as logically 
and rationally as he who advocates 

the indiscriminate traffic in rum 
because some one evades the law 
and sells it on the sly. 

If, as is alleged by the advocates 
of the bar rooms, liquor can be got- 
ten so easily bv those who desire it, 
then there is no need of bar-rooms 
as a matter ol public accommoda- 
tion, and there is no occasion for 
these public nuisances on the 
streets. 

It is a base and a mercenary 
plea that taxes will be derived 
liom them aud hence they ought 
to be fostered. No community 
governed by a proper sense of 
morality can endorse for pecnuiary 
benefit a traffic which it pronoun- 
ces morally wrong as this commu- 
nity has twice pronounced the rum 
traffic to be. To now endorse it 
for the purpose of pecuniary gain 
in the way of taxes would be the 
essence of mercenary baseness. 

We  will not   and cannot   believe 
that the people ol   these two  towu 
ships   will   reverse  the   emphatic 
verdict   they have   twice  recorded 
in favor ol prohibition. 

IV Gen. Scales delivered au able 
speech on the repeal of the odions 
election laws in Congress on 23d 
ult The facts and figures as given 
by him show how that beautiful 
system works, and what the 
Ameinan people are paying for 
the privilege ol giving partizan 
deputy marshals the control of 
ballot boxes. 

The city of New York haa one 
ram shop or   beer hall for every 
twenty-five inhabitants. 

James Gordon Bennett, owner of 
the New York Herald, is reported 
to have won 1130,000 on Parole in 
England. 

Dr. B. 8. Trawick, a well known 
dentist of Monroe, was fonnd dead 
in his bed on the morning of the 

291 h alt. 

Boss Shepherd, Grant's friendt 

says be will bet 9100, to t60, that 
no other name than Grant's will be 
mention for the presidency In the 
next Republican convention. 

The Czar of Russia feels nnsasy 
at the prospect of a revolution and 
ii strengthening bis army and 
adopting vigorous polios regula- 
tions. The Nihilists are troubling 
the gentlemen on the throne. 

Slashing Away at the South- 

As the Radicals in the North need 
the negro in the days of slavery as 
political capital against the South. 
so now they nse him as a freedman. 
The following clipped from the pro- 
ceedings of a meeting to aid the ne- 
gro exodus from the South recently 
held in Cooper Institute, New York, 
will serve as a sample of the present 
style of agitation: 

" A call loaned to those desirous of ex- 
tending encouragement and aid to to* col 

.    °    .       _-iT_-*? r .,._ (3-...1.   _- 

New Laws and Changed Laws. 
[Raleigb Observer.) 

Sixty days after the 13th day of 
March, 1879, it will cease to be 
lawful for any fire insurance com 
pany, (except one investing all its 
assets in this State) to transact any 
business or receive any premium 
against loss by Are unless and until 
it baa deposited with the public 
treasure 910.000 in United States 
bonds. On this deposit, in case ot 
a company's failure to satify a final 
judgment against it, tbs treasurer 
is to raise money enough to pay 
judgment, interest and costs, and 
thereafter the company must make 
its marging good or cease to do 
business. This law applies to exist- 
ing judgments. 

Section 313, chapter 17, of Bat- 
tle's Revisal which provides that 
parties to actions may be examined 
as witnesses on their own behalf, 
was amended on March 11,1879, 
by addition to a provision: That no 
person who is a party to a suit now 
existing, or which may hereafter be 
commenced in any court in North 
Carolina, that is founded on any 
judgment rendered previous to 
August 1, 1868; or on any bond un- 
der seal for the payment of money, 
or conditioned to pay money, exe- 
cuted previous to August 1, ^808, 
shall be a competeut witness. Tbe 
rules of evidence in force when said 
judgment was rendered, or bound 
under seal executed, are to   apply 

Since March 11,1876, it has been 
unlawful for aldermen or other 
municipal authorities to impose any 
tax whatever on wagons or carts 
selling farm products, garden 
truck, fish and oysters on the public 

■twgfr . ,      ' 
Whereas, so its preamble de 

dares, "the very existence in socie- 
ty of innocent and unprotected 
women depends upon the unsullied 
purity of their characters," it was 
made   law   on tbe 8tb of March, 

•red people emigrating from the Sonth w. 
successful   in   bringing ont last nigbt an 
audience which almost filled the great hall 
of the Cooper Union.   Tbe   Kev. H. H. 
Garnett presided. 

Mr. Thurlow Weed occupied a place up- 
on  the platform.    He  was rewired with   ^ 
hearty applause, and in response said a few I 7o."e" ,i70"t u'i',iv -lerson who mm word. expr—iT.ofhi.sympathy with the 18.6, that any person "ho may 
purposes of the meeting. The following ! attempt in a wauton and malicious 
preamble and reaslntisn wers read : 'manner   to   destroy the   reputation 

IFnertoj, The colored people are leaving j of any innocent  woman    by   words 
tbe .Smith by thousands, and are seeking   written or spoken, wh.cli amount to 

w homes in the Weet; 
H'Arrest, Their innocent fathers, moth- 

ers, brothsrs, sisters, wives, and other rela- 
tivee and friends have been stricken down 
in cold blood and tbeir lifeless flesh been 
left as food for the Southsrn turkey buz- 
zard; 

Whtrtat, A tree has been made by brutal 
njeu a perpendicular delivery bed for an 
innocent pregnant wife, and the moiber 
too, died on il . 

FTherfat, The colored people have toiled 
without being compensated and have been 
mercilessly nibbed ; 

Whtrtat. Exirsme extortion hss been a 
policy with those who have furnished them 
with the needs of life; 

It'htreat, Educetion baa been denied ; 
II - - u, They haTe not been psrmittsd 

to worship God in peace; » 
iVhtrtai, They have railed an the Feder- 

al arm at Washington, and il under the 
control of professed  friends, and found no 
tirotectiou, aud base been made lo live a 
ife of peril; and 

Whrrtai, The colored refugees bsve hor- 

a charge of incontinency, shall be 
guilty of a crime, and on convic 
tion thereof shall be fined or impris- 
oned at the discretion of the court." 

RAILROAD FREIGHT CHARGES. 
The General Assembly of North Car 
olina do enact : 

SECTION 1. That agents or other 
officers of railroads and other 
transportation companies in this 
State whose duty it is to receive 
freights, shall receive all articles 
of the nature and kind received 
by such company for transportation 
whenever tendered at a regular 
depot wharf or boat landing, and 
shall forward tbe same by the 
route selected by the person tender- 
ing the freight under existing laws 
ol this State; and the transportation 

ror-strickeo fears as to tbe state of things '     .„,»   ,,.,   ___   _„_ -inch will be trn. of tb.South should ih. i company represented   by  any  per 
Federal arm after 18s0 be nndarthe control | Son refusing to receive such freight 
of those who have affiliated with tbeir op- j ghall be liable to a penalty of fifty 
pr.»sors, we approve of their movement '■ aon8ri and each article refused 
UJ&*9JSSl "our powsr to sssist | shall constitute a seperate offence 
them, and so call upon every man, woman, SEC. 2. It shall be the duty i.t 
and child to extend a helping hand. all railroad   and   Other   transports 

H",'™ Su?.™"'!^ °f •J"BP»thy„were  tion companies in the State to keep read Irom Vs ilnsm Llovd Garrison. Mayor ,        ,   ,   ,  ■ .i.„„  ... 
Coopers private secretary. District' Attor- | posted in a conspicuous I lace IB 
ney Phelps, Wendell Phillips, snd others, their depots or places where Ireight 
The letter from Mr. Wendell Phillips was | is received for shipment a list of its 

" f°"0W': BOSTON, April 21, 1879.     ■ £■*" ,0r?">iUg ^•rtSfc _   ., . '.    ,      '     ..  .   ingname  of place,  class of freight 
<,tnt!tmrn : I am exceedingly sorry that ,    , e •   „   .u-   ..-.I,. 

I cannot be with you on next wedne-dav and charge for carrying the same; 
evening. M) health is not such as to al- such charges shall not be increased 
low of it I have no words to describe what without giving fifteen days' notice, 
I consider the importance af your meeting. ; an(j   ,ne   c0mpanv   represented   by 
Only  two paths are open  to the co ored ,'   . * .   1 ,_   . ..: 
men of tbe South. Onii. to resist snd : a°y *Keot refusing to comply with 
protect themselves against intolerable op- i this Section shall be liable to a 
pression by arms. The other is to leave, j penalty of not less than fifty nor 
one half of them,  their homes snd teach   more tnan one hundred dollars. 
their oppressors justice by tbe severe lesson 
of suffering.    Leave the tyrants and bullies 
to till their own soil or starve, while they 
do nothing but wrong and rob tbeir labor- 
ers the Southern acrea are worth nothing. 
Even a Southerner will come to his senses, 
or if he never bad any senses, obtaia some 
when be is starved.    1 trust tbe North will, 

I as iu Kaneaa days, organize and help open 
channels and contribute means for a large 
emigration from   States   ruled   by   thieves 

! aud cat-throats who know no means of get- 
j ting their bread  except by robbing their 
neighbors. Yours reepectfnlly, 

WK.NI.KU. PHILLIPS. 

SEC. 3. This act shall be iu force 
from and alter its ratification. 

Ratified the 11th day of March, 
A. D. 1879. 

Barterers' Sales  not Taxable. 

N. C. TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
KALEIGH. April 22, 1879. 

Mr. Hugh Parks, Agent kandolph 
Manufacturing Company : 
DEAR SIR: In your letter of the 

17th iust., you make tbe following 
iuquiry: "Is a merchant, grocer or 
manufacturer who barters his goods 
tor any other commodity subject to 
a   tax   on tbe   amount   of  goods 

EF" Gen. John A. Logan, of Illi 
' nois, now  a Radical U. S. Senator I 

: from that State, has been frequent-', 

ily charged with having   raised a f rewivedin such "exchangeif" 
company of soldiers at the outbreak !    The decision of this department 
of the war to go into tbe Confeder-1 '8   that   they   are   not.   Sec.   12, 
ate service. Unless John G. Wheat- i **•*»•• &> u c,ear U|>on   the 8nb 

ly   has perjured himself   the   fob J!?t
0f  'a!,'"!. ',.1"J T per 

■.     .        m,    ■        .,-.., 1 cent, and also as to the ad valorem 
, lowing affidavit published by the ; tax, hence needs 110 discussion; but 
Columbus, Ohio, Democrat, settles   from the lauguage of the law   it is 

I that question : ■ also clear that tbe Legislature never 
•• I, John G. Wheatly. a resident of the ! I,ntended *» tM <>•* bartered goods. 

j city and  county  aforesaid,  do solemnly ! Il ,s not unlrequently the case that 
! swear that on the 2Sih day of May, 1861,1 I a merchant   exchanges   goods for a 
went from Williamson County, Illinois, to ; barrel of flour, and-<luiing the same 
;oiu K. II. Canniocham, Cemnanv G of the   J ^ ,_ .1      a *     , 
'Fifteenth RegimerTt Ten»eJ!eeTo*u.,teW   d»>' "changes the   flour for bacon, 
that Msjor Gen. John A. Logan, who then ' then "'e   bacon   for   Oth«r   country 
represented the district in  Congress, wM   produce.     Iu this instance the mer- 
the chief person who raised said army and | chant   would   pay   three taxes, did 
persuaded me ta loin the aame ■ that Mid   ..«.       , . ,  . * *■*'■ 

'Logan accompanied u. <a\>oT seven,,^in   th*    laW   conten>Pl'«C     »   tax    00 
i number) in the night, part of the way from   amount   Of    goods    or    piodueere- 
I Williamson County to Paducah, the place  ceived in said exchange.    A  manu 
d~iKnat*l for u. w cross the river.   We ! facturer of sheeting, yarns, &c,  as 
croHMM. at Pauiucftb.   according to John   A   1 . *, 

; Lean's   instructions,   to    e?a.le    Unien ',D *0nr ""l« «">* °^^ manufac- 

tp" Nothing is yet definitely 
known as to what course Congress 
will pursue since Hayes has vetoed 
the Ai my bill, but it is thought 
that separate bills will, be passed 
with some modification, and that 
tbe necessary appropriations will 
be made, leaving the responsibility 
ol vetoing the bill amending the 
election laws, should he decide to 
do so, with his Iraudulency and the 
party which is now furnishing him 
with backbone. 

troops, which, he stated, were stationed at 
! Cairo. 

" When Logan left he agreed to meet na 
I as soon as possible, and assigued as a rea- 
, son for not accompanying us then that he 

wanted to settle np hie sffairs at home and 
1 raiso more troops.    Logan, when  be  left 

promised  faithfally  to join  us soon and 
, command our regiment in the Confederate 
I Bellies, bnt the next urn. we met bini wae 
, at Belmoal, in the Federal service, snd in 

the tight Cspt. Cuuningham and I chased 
him so closely that  he was compelled to 
demount.   We succeeded in capturing bis 
herae and delivered it to Gen. Pillow of the 
Confederate army. 

" I served in the Confederate army from 
tbe above date nntil "July SO, 1PJ6V, in 
Cspt. Cnnningham's compaay, aud was 
honorably discharged at Tupelo, MUM My 
son, H. L. Wheatly, Thomas Coder, Harry 
Hays, William Tinker, Jackson Brown, 
Jackson Love, Flaring Ghent, Martin 
Williams, aud others, all except tbe first 
now residing, or when I  laat heard frem 

i turer or producer can exchange his 
goods in any portion of the State 
free of taxation, provided he only 
barters them, but the moment such 
goods are disposed of for cash, the 
agent or principal so disposing of 
them would be liable to a peddler's 
tax if sold by retail, and a drum- 
mers* license tax if sold by the 
wholesale 

Very respectfully, 
J. M. WORTH, State Treas. 

Judge Tburman's mother was 
born, raised and married iu E.isteru 
North Carolina, ber father, Col. 
Allen, was born in Bertie county. 
Her mother, nee Miss Cranberry, 
was a daughter 01 Mr. Graubetry, 
of     Perquimans     county.    Hence 

"""   imutuv. u,   " neii    1    ,atii    Heard   ireui       > i> . - , m, ■ 
: them in Marion, Williamson CounVy, III?-   £}m Granberry Tburman of to day. 
j nois, were members of said company and I Miss Allen married Rev.  Mr.  Tb ui 

will attest the troth of the statement. 
JOHN G. WnaaTLV 

" Subscribed and sworn   before me  tbe 
30th dsy of September. 1PJ66. 

Mr, Ross, lather ot the lost Char- 
lex, passed throngh Charlotte, from 
Philadelphia, last Monday, going 
to Lenoir, Caldwell county, where a 
boy who reterubles his lost son is 
said to be. t 

JOHN Q. HARMON. 

" Clerk   of Circuit   Court,   Alexander 
County, Illinois." 

I' J. Osborue was elected Mayor 
of Chatlotte, last Monday. 

Tbe Preu and Banner says that 
tbe stock law is bringing every 

! square inch of ground in Abbeville 
county nnder cultivation. Every 
nook and corner is now plowed and 
planted. Patches that have lain 
uofenced and useless for years are 
now garden spots. 

| man, a   Methodist preacher, and a 
member ot the Virginia Conference, i 
Subsequently he was transferred to I 
Lynchburg, where Allen C   Thnr- I 
man was boru.    In the   course   of < 
itenerancy he moved to   Kentucky ' 
aud subsequently located i.ermanen- { 
tly in Unto.    It is Judge Tuurmau's 
intention, we understand,   to   take 
advantage of his visit to  the State i 
University this summer to visit the . 
old homestead now owned   by   Dr. 
Lewellen Warren. Judge  Thurman 
will find a   warm   North   Carolina I 
welcome.—Kalmyk A'tict. 

Tbe   Philadelphia     Times   on 
Hayes'    Veto. 

It is a refinement of philosophy 
that none but stone-blind partisans 
will respect, to assume that the 
President of the United States, or 
his subordinate Federal officials, 
can order the aruiy to election polls 
at their pleasure; but if the veto 
message of President Hayes means 
anything, it means that it is lawful 
to do so and that the right to do it 
must be preserved. True, he 
quotes the act of 1878,whicb forbids 
the use of troops at elections for 
any purpose except undor circum 
stances "expressly authorized by 
the Constitution or by act of Con- 
gress," but tbe President gives tbe 
startling interpretation of the fif- 
teenth amendment to tbe Constitu- 
tion aa warranting tbe employment 
of the army at any Congressional 
election, whenever a pretext can 
be had for keeping peace at the 
polls. 

Until the President himself 
taught the nation the possible dan- 
gers of the section repealed by tbe 
vetoed Army bill, there were few 
who deemed tbe issue so grave a 
one j but with his official interpre- 
tation of his powers, nnder the 
fifteenth amendment of the Consti- 
tution and the law that authorizes 
the army to be summoned "to keep 
tbe peace at the polls," he has 
clearly defined an issue that must 
do more to intensify determined 
resistance by Congress than all the 
reasons hitherto presented. He 
has given an interpretation of the 
Constitution that makes the repeal 
of the clause repealed by tbe politi 
cal rider to the Army bill an imper- 
ative necessity : for now Congress 
must face tbe question as the 
Executive declares it. 

Work on the Great State Road. 
The work on our road is being 

pushed forward with great vigor 
and dispatch. Tbe grading is now 
almost completed to Bear Creek, 
aud a force of about 200 working 
couvicts are daily at work on the 
road-bed. The engineering, eo far, 
is a beautiful piece of work, and, 
under the superintendence of Col. 
L. C. Jones, it cauuot fail to give 
entire satisfaction. The extension 
to Matthews' Cross Roads and 
thence to Greensboro, either by 
air line or ria the Frauklinsville 
Factories, may now be regarded 
almost as a fixed fact. The road 
will pass through a portion of 
Chatham teeming with the finest 
of timber of every description, aud 
offering abundant material to the 
manufacturer, as well as putting in 
communication with good markets 
one of the finest agricultural sec- 
tions ot the State. 

Now let our friends ou the line 
from Patterson to Wilkesboro give 
us their t.id aud co-operation. The 
completion of the Deep River and 
Yadkin Valley Railroad, as con- 
templated by its amended charter, 
is ol vital importance to the people 
of that part of North Carolina. It 
will develops their great resources, 
open their line country to the out- 
side world, invite the best of immi 
granon into their midst, and restore 
their former thrift and prosperity. 
We hope to hear from .some of the 
lending citizens of Patterson aud 
Wilkesboro.— Fayetterille Gazette. 

Warning Against Concealed 
Weapons. 

Tennessee thus lar is ahead in 
the war against concealed weapons. 
It was loudly imagined that New 
Orleans was not to be distanced iu 
zeal iu this direction since the ac- 
quittal of a young man for taking 
the life of a luffiau, who assaulted 
him at night, and his alter indict- 
ment lor carrying a concealed 
weapon. But it tbe Memphis Ber- 
aid is to be credited, an instauce is 
furnished which far surpasses that 
in i he vindication of outraged law. 
According to the Herald a man was 
found dead at l'ifiteeu Mile Bayou, 
uear St. Fraucis river. A jury held 
an inquest aud biought in a verdict 
in accoidance with the facts, after 
which the justice, noticing a pistol 
on the body of tbe dead man, again 
called the jury together. The uian 
was then found guilty of carrying 
concealed weapous and lined 126, 
and some of bis stock was aliei- 
wards sold to pay the line. 

The Coming Presidential Can- 
didates. 

Tilden and Grant Said to be Leading. 
The New  York Timet  of yester- 

day publishes thirty-two columns of 
reports, representing every State in 
the  Union, and  gathered by   one 
buudred and   seventy   correspon- 
dents, undertaking to show    the 
tendency of public opinion throngh 
out   the   Union   upon   the choice 
most likely   to   be   made   by the 
Democratic aud Republican parties 
for the Presidential ctmpaigu   in 
1880.    Out of   the 157 points heard 
from the Democrats iu ninety eight 
districts   are   declared   to     prefer 
Tilden.   Thurman comes next, with 
twenty three districts, Bayard with 
eleven and Hendricksaud Hancock 
bring   up   tbe   rear.   The   Times' 
conclusion is, that il   the Democrat 
ic convention were held to-morrow 
Tilden   would   seem   sure   of  the 
votes of  no less thau twenty-one of 
the thirty eight  States; whilst  ou 
the Republican   side, according  to 
the rime* showing, were tbe Repub- 
lican conveution to bo held at  once 
General Urant   would  receive  the 
vote of  every State  except  Maine, 
Nevada, Oregou, aud possibly Cali 
lomia.    In   the   list   Mr.   Tildeu's 
stock   is represented as highest iu 
Baltimore, aud at Easton aud Den- 
tou, aud   their vicinities, whilst at 
other   points   iu    Maryland   it   is 
claimed he is surpassod by Bayard 
aud Thurman ; Grant is desired bj I 
Republicans  generally   throughout 
the States.    In Delaware the favor-! 

i'es are  Bayard    and    Graut.    Iu I 
Virginia   Thurman     stands    first, 
though   Bayard finds   most   favor' 
with.some of tbe leaders; the pre 
ponderance of Republican sentimeut 
an tor Grant.    In West Virginia the i 
Democrats prefer    Thurman, aud ! 
tbe Republican every where are for | 
Grant. 

A Card from O. O.   Wheeler. 

Tbe following communication and 
editorial comments thereon appear- 
ed In the North State of yesterday, 
to-wit: 

" GTJILFOBO COCUTT JAIL. 

OreflDsboro, April 80, 1879. 
Mr. Editor:—I writ* you in tbe 

interest of humanity. I have been 
in the jail but a short time, and am 
here on no serious charge. The 
treatment of prisoners here is shame- 
ful. We are forced to live like 
beasts. The food we get is not fit 
for a dog to eat. Can't you call the 
attention ef tbe public to it, and try 
to work some improvement T We 
are nearly starved. We get only 
two meals a day, and then nothing 
but corn-bread and bacon. Tbe ba- 
con is horrible stuff, and the bread 
is sometimes made out of funky 
meal. 

Please publish this and oblige, 
THE PBISONKBS." 

" We publish tbe above as a mat- 
ter for   the   consideration   of  the 
County Commissioners and the peo- 
ple of tbe county.    We have taken 
some pains to get at tbe facts.    We 
are informed that the prisoners are 
poorly fed.   The jailor Mr. Wheeler, 
has a contract at 38 cents a day for 
each prisoner.   This is a contract 
made  privately   with   him by tbe 
County Commissioners or the Sher- 
iff, we do not know which.   As us- 
ual   tbe Court  House Ring   does 
things with itself, and   here is a 
case where the contract to feed the 
prisoners is made in private, when 
it ought to be let to the lowest bid- 
der.   The law allowssneb prisoners 
plenty of fresh water three times a 
day, and one pound ot wholesome 
bread and one pound of good flesh, 
either boiled or roasted, each day. 
We are told that Mr. Houston  has 
been furnishing  an inferior bacon 
for a few cents per pound.   Take it 

| altogether it appears that the keep 
I er  of the jail  is  getting from tbe 
, county 38 cents a day tor feeding 
! prisoners,   when   it   does  not cost 
' more than  12 or 15 cents at tbe 
i most—at least 23 cents profit on 
! each prisoner.  This is wrong. Why 
■ don't tbe Ring let the contract to 
| feed prisoners to the lowest bidderf 
I Or does tbs Ring divide tbe profits! 
| How long will the people of Ouil- 
i ford be ridden  in this way f    We 
, call the attention of the Sheriff and 
: Kinsley  Armlieltl   to   this  matter. 
' H'e are told that parties are  ready 
to feed the prisoners for 25 cents a 
day, and perhaps less.   The Coan- 
i.v Commissioners will meet next 
Monday.   We call this to their at- 
tention, and would like to know, if 
in the interest ot economy and re- 
form, they will put  up tbe  feeding 
of our prisoners to tbe lowest bid 

, der." 

GREENSBORO, N. C, May 2, '79. 
To the Public :—After reading 

; the above, I called at the jail to 
ascertain whether or not there was 
any dissatisfaction towards me on 
the part of any of tbe prisoners 
under my charge—and to ascertain 
who of tbe prisoners it any, bad 
written tbe communication above 
relerred to; upon inquiring all of 
the prisoners denied having any- 
thing to do with tbe communication 
aud as an evidence of their good 
faith have voluntarily signed the 
followiug paper: 

let it out to such persons as he may 
choose. He has nothing to do with 
fixing tbe compensation. This pow 
er rests in tbe Board of Commie 
sionera by virtue of the act of 1868 
and 1869, and in its exercise so far 
as I am able to learn the feeding 
of prisoners has never bean let out 
to tbe loweat bidder. 

They have no authority to do 
that. The law makes tbe Sheriff 
the keeper of the jail or snob person 
as he may appoint aud the law 
makes it the duty of the Board of 
Commisioners to fix the compensa- 
tion, so the Sheriff has nothing lo 
do with tbe amount of compensation 
to be paid and the Commissioners 
have nothing to do with the person 
appointed. 

W ban the Republicans had 
charge of tbe County Government 
the rate of compensation was sixty 
cents, while they were in power it 
tea* nenr let out to the loicett bidder, 
they bad no authority to do that, 
but they did have authority to fix 
the compensation, and they did 
put it at 60 cents. 

Since the Democrats have had 
charge of the County Government 
they have reduced the compensa- 
tion one-half. Immediately upon 
their induction into office they re- 
duced it to forty cents, sometime 
thereafter they redooed it to thirty- 
five and have still reduced it, until 
it is now but thirty cents and I 
have been feeding and caring for 
tbe prisoners at that price for the 
past twelve months. The editor is 
therefore mistaken when he says I 
am paid thirty-eight cents. 

I desire to state further, that in 
addition to feeding tbe prisoners as 
the law requires, to-wit: plenty of 
fresh water, one pound ot wholesome 
bread and one pound of roasted or 
boiled flesh, 1 also give them daily 
vegetables in greater quantities 
than they can consume. 

The writer of the communication 
in the North State is misfortnnate 
in his phraseology, notwithstanding 
it is signed "the prisoners" yet it 
appears upon its face to be tbe com- 
plaint of one man: Then he goes 
on to make his complaint in the 
plural, without stating by what au- 
thority be represents "tbe prisoners" 
in the jail. 

All of the prisoners—except a 
luaatic and be haa not been ap- 
proached on the subject—deny tbe 
authorship of this "I* "we" editorial 
and brand it with fraud and false- 
hood. 

The merchants with whom I deal 
likewise brand tbe statement ot tbe 
Editor of the North State, whether 
made upon "informatiou" or other- 
wise, as base calumnies. 

When a correspondent of a paper 
hides himself behind the bars of a 
jail and in tbe plurality ol bis being 
assumes tbe bodies, souls and 
crimes of nineteen "prisoners" he 
indeed becomes au object of terror, 
but when these same nineteen "pris- 
oners" spew this unhappy soul out 
of their mouths as unwholesome 
and unclean, he sinks into the ordi- 
nary size and dimensions of a poor 
degraded wretch whom it would be 
base flattery to call a coward. 

I don't know that I would have 
noticed the card referred to, if it 
had not been given the semblance 
of genuineness by the editorial com- 
ments of the Editor of the North 
State, but in as much as the persons 
whom the commanication purports 
to represent, voluntarily and posi- 
tively deny its authorship, I deem 
it just to  myself, and fair to  the 

that a 
in refutation of 

should   be made.   I 

In the Lion's Dan. 

Thrilling Encounter Between Conk 

lin, the Trainer, and a   Brazir 

lian Leopard. 

After the regular performances 
al Cole's circus yesterday, George 
Oonklin, the lion tamer, entered tbe 
den with two large lions under cir- 
cumstances that would have made 
a man with lees nerve quake with 
fear. It will be remembered that a 
few days ago a large leopard that 
occupied the same cage with the 
lions became involved in a slight 
misunderstanding with his room 
mates and was summarily torn to 
pieces. Yesterday a fine Brazilian 
leopard was placed in tbe cage, and 
occupied a quite corner during the 
parade. It was the intention of 
Mr. Conklin to train the animal to 
perform with the lions, and between 
four and five o'clock in the after 
noon the lion tamer entered the 
cage to put the trio through a 
course of sprouts, in order to see 
how well|they would work together. 
He anticipated trouble, as the lions 
had shown a disposition to be un- 
friendly to the new leopard, and 
tbe latter was evidently prepared 
to fight at tbe first favorable oppor- 
tunity. 

Mr. Conklin had been in tbe cage 
but a few moments when the leop- 
ard attacked one of the lions and 
put his teeth through one of his en- 
emy's paws. Mr. Conklin interfer- 
ed, and the leopard 

HPRAXtr  TJPON HH, 

scratching him severely behind his 
right ear. Mr. Conklin threw tbe 
animal violently to tbe floor of tbe 
cage and put himself on tbe de- 
fensive. Three times the infuria- 
ted beast sprang at bim, but did 
not succeed in inflicting any injury 
upon bim. The lions became ex- 
cited, and Mr. Oonklin became 
aware that his position was an ex- 
tremely dangerous one. Quite a 
nnmber of tbe circus attaches gath- 
ered around the cage and offered 
assistance, but Mr. Conklin told 
them to keep buck and he wonld 
manage the affair alone. Tbe 
leopard lay for a moment crouched 
upon tbe floor, hie eyes flashing 
fiercely and utteriug a low threat- 
ening growl. Gathering all his 
strength be sprang at Mr. Conklin, 
who struck him a side blow on tbe 
head with the handle of a heavy 
whip. Tbe blow proved more pow- 
erful than was intended and killed 
tbe beast instantly. The body was 
dragged out of the cage and after 
paying his respects to the lions, to 
show them that he was master of 
tbs field, tbe lion tamer left the 
cage. The leopard was fonr years 
old and was sent to Mr. Cole from 
Brazil about three years ago. He 
was a beautiful specimen of bis 
species and was valued at five hun- 
dred dollars. —St. IAIUUI Times. 

A DsBicross Torpor 
Torpor or inactivity of tb, LM" 

seriously danjrsron. to thoas orB„ 
It la tbe precedent of  di»«a»,., - 
stroy thsir sobatancs and enda,J, 
Tata alnnrUbneas may  be ,„. 
stimulating   them,  not   excessive) 
moderately,  an effect prod ic-,1   |„"'',     I 
tetter's Btomech Bitters, a general ,„,"'* 
»nt    and alterative, pi»s».„,,„  ,, *«• 
properties of DO common order.   Th. 
pstna which this admirable siediciae-* 
to their evacuative fanction  i 
any   tsndoney   to  congestion   whlek, 
exist  in  their   tissues.    Bell! 
their  associate   ergan,   the   blad<l»p 
invigorated  as   well as genth - 
by tbe Bittors, wbioh axerta s b 
fl'nence   upon   the    stomach, 
bowels,and by strengtheniii..  il,, ■ 
enables it to withstand malaria! 
to which when  exposed   it  migli- „.,'" f 
wise succumb. 

THIS   standard 
pounded with the gri 

Its effects i 
as satisfactory as ever. 

It restores gray i : 
its youthful color. 

It removes nil erupt 
and dandruff.    I: . 
cooling, soothing sensal oi 
comfort, and the scalp : 

liecomcs white and (lean. 
By its tonic proper) ii 

the capillary glands lol 
vigor,   preventing   baldni 
making the hair  grow   i 
strong. 

As a dressing, nothing 
found so effectual or desirs 

A. A.  Haves. M. I).. State A 
saver of Massntliiisett-. - 
constituents are pure, and i 
selected for excellent qoalil 
I consider it the BESTPREI 
for its intended purposes." 

Price,  One  Dollar. 

Buokinglaam's Dye 
FOR THE WHISKERS. 

This elegant preparation 
relied on to change the 
beard  from  gray or any ol 
desirable shade, to brown i 
at discretion.     It is easily 
being in one preparation, si 
lv and effectually prodim 
inancnt color, which will 
rub nor wash otr. 

Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO. 
NASHUA,  N. H. 

*tU ty all Surguti, u4 EtiUn Is satkhm 
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Hrctoit KKOM EUROPB.—It is conceded 
•n all sides that Dr. ,iv.r'« Pills are above 
comparison with other medioineH. Uuit- 
ing tbe beat elements known to tbe chem- 
ist, they are particularly effective agaiust 
the nsmerooa stomachic dieortlers for 
wbioh tbsy arc recommended as a cure. 
These pills aro eo mild, yet searching, 
that tbey are o?ten prescribed by doctors 
who otherwise do not favor patent medi- 
cines. I II • 1.-. <t, with tbe fruits of Dr. 
Aver's genius in the sbafie ot Pills, Sarsa- 
parilla, Ague Cure and Cherry Pectoral, 
onemight with impunity travel through 
the nwainps of tropical America, or fallow 
8tanly on bis travels throngh the interior 
of Africa.—Jmlterdam NitUWS tan dtn Day. 
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GREENSBORO, Jf. C, May 2, 79. 
Mr. U V. Wheeler, 

DEAR SIR:—We the un , 
designed  prisoners in the County ! prisoners and their friends, 
jail of Gnilford, having just read j Pnbho  •'atement ■■ 
a communication in tbe North State | J"ese charges sho,,,..   .„,,,-.,,. thasocnlumatn Kdward 8 Brao-p. 
of Thursday, May Is,, signed "The  jg ST^^ *°fc «£  llSZttZXfSS! I 

Republican Cheek. 

Frequent reference has been made 

Prisoners, take the first opportuni 
ty ol disavowing its authorship, aud 
assuring you that we have never 
signed such a paper for publication ,1 
or otherwise. We r.tate upon our 
own motion aud without reserve! 
that we are humanely and gentle- 
manly treated by you ; that we are 
well led, having a plenty of sub- 
stantial wholesome food; that our 
rooms are as clean as we desire 
them, having tbe liberty to make 
them aa clean as we please. We 
can censure no one if they aro not 
clean. We are abundautlv suppli- 
ed with water, and with such cou- 
venieuieeas pi isonera usually are 
allowed. We are hilly satisfied 
i hat we (are as well at your bauds 
as we eon Id expect in our situation 
at (he hands of any one else charg- 
ed with your duties. 

Very Kes|iectfully, 

public—both Republicans and Dem- 
ocrats—decide the matter. 

I would be obliged to the Editor 
of the North State it he will give 
this card a place in tbe columns of 
his next issue. 

O. C. WHEELER. 

A. B. MILl.NKK, 
J. LAM. LV, 
J. M   LOMAN, 
C'.N. CHEEK. 
C- 8MOTHEMON, 
R. T. MARVEL, 
ALEX: RUSSELL, 
J. P. HARPER. 
E. 11. NEEDHEIM, 

J. A. CRI8MAN, 
I. A. WHITE. 
DAN'L   K1SKR, 
W. L. OORRELL, 
B. P. ALLRED, 
L. C. WOOD, 
J. C. VI'NCANNON, 
P. Q. DEATON, 
J. 1). HAYWARD. 

I hereby certify that I was pres- 
ent when the foregoing names were 
signed to this certificate, and that 
all willingly made the above state- 
ment. J. W. CORSBIE, 

W. C. -MllMU'.MIAI.I. 

This certificate is signed by all 
the prisoners except one, Mr. L. 
Stephens who is insane. 

Houston & Bro. and J. H. May 
with whom I deal, and from whom 
tbe meal and bacon are mostly pur- 
chased, have kindly furnished me 
with the following certificates: 

GREENSBORO, X. C, May 1, '79. 
This ia to certify that Mr- t). C. 

Wheeler, County jailor, haa bought 
com meal of ma often and bought 
nothiug but best quality. 

J. H. MAT. 

This is to certify that we have 
been selling Mr O. C. Wheeler ba- 
con from time to time and that be 
always buys nothing but good, 
sound bacon, and meal of the best 
quality ; the same grade of bacon 
aud meal we are daily selling to tbe 
leadiug citizens of Greensboro for 
their family use. 

The charge made in the North 
State "that we are selling damaged 
meat to Mr. O. O. Wheeler" is a 
base falsehood. 

HorsTON & BRO., 
Greensboro, X. C, 

May 2, 1879 

For the information of the Editor 
I will state that the County Com 
missioners fix the rate of compensa- 
tion for f»ediug the prisoners and 
the Sheriff baa the privilege either 
to feed tbe prisoners himself or to 

Letter from  Senator  Hender- 
son— The Short Form of Deed. 

(Cor. of Raleigh News.] 

SALISBURY, N. C, April 22. 
In your issue of the 20th iust., 

you have misrepresented entirely 
my position in regard to the "short 
form of deed," which you say passed 
tbe Legislature at its recent sessiuu. 

Sec. 3 aud 4 of tbe alleged act, 
read thus: 

"S'C 3 The following form shall 
bo sufficient as a deed for real prop- 
erty within tbe meauing of this 
act: 

"Received  of   (the buyer,) 1 
  in    full   for    (describe    the 
property.) 

(Dated)        (Signed by Seller.) 
"Sec. 4, Such deed shall without 

express words import a general 
warrauty, but any other covenants 
my be inscribed by tbe parties, or 
it may operate as a quit-claim, if it 
shall be so expressed." 

I   have   not   contended,   that it 
might not be proper for the General 
Assembly to enact such a law, al 
though   (be   reference  you    make 
from Kent aud Coke shows that no 
such enactment is necessary. What 

j I did say however, is, that tbe  bill 
I was enrolled by the clerk aud sign- 
I ed by the presiding officers of tbe 
| Geueral Assembly,  without having 
passed either the    Senate or tbe 

, House—which   the     Journals   will 
i show.   Aud I  am therefore ot   the 
opinion that the said bill has never 
become the law.    A substitute  for 
tbe bill, recommended by tbe Judi- 
ciary Committee, was adopted, aud 
is tbe  law.    The substitute  accom- 
plishes   the   main   purpose ol  the 
original  bill, aud   was   satisfactory 
to the introducer of the latur. 

My object in calling attention to 
this matter   was to put  the  people 
on their guard against the printed 
law.    For  a   deed   drawu   in   the 

1 proposed form  will neither convey 
' a good title, nor contain  a clause of 

j warranty.    A  deed   drawn   in   the 
I form suggested by Kent,  Vol.   IV, 
401—is  a verj differeut thing, and 
has always been good. 

I am as much in favor as anybody 
of  doing  away,   with  the   present 

a member ot Cougress from Wis 
cousin.    Ou one occasion in no vary 

' complimentary  way,  a very  indis- 
creet speech in tbe  4oth  Cougress 
on Southern claims »as   the  cause 

; of his offending.    His Democracy, 
however,   is   of   that sterling stuff 

'rarely found as far North as Wis- 
consin.    Bragg     went    from   the 

i Charleston    Conveution   iuto    the 
i field aud fought throughout the war 
; in tbe Federal army, winning   dis- 
! tiuction and fame.    His is a  wasp- 
. ish, impulsive nature—full of stiog 
and satire.   In  tbe course   of his 
speech  on  the legislative bill   he 

| thus adverted  to tbe Republican 
, cry of " fraud."   Said he: 

"You meu  on the other side who 
talk acout using these officials  as a 

1 means of preserving tbe purity of 
; elections ought you uot really when 
j you go home to look   in   your mir- 
rors aud see it the idea of your be- 
ing in favor of the purity of elec- 
tions does not make you blush 1 
Purity of elections, and  boasting 
'thank God' that we have not the 

I President yet.   Can you do    that 
' without reviving in your minds that 
| contest which, in tbe words of one 
: of your own partisans, a member of 
i tbe Potter committee, was decided 
i by adroit knavery 1   Can  you do 
i that without remembering tbat you 
': have a representative in the White 
House,   not  so much   the result ol 
tbe ballot-box   as   tbe result of tbe 
practice of  tbat adroit  knavery  in 

, robbing the ballot-box, so tbat if 
! tbe doctrine of respondent superior 
obtains in politics the responsibility 
tbat may rest on the nominal   head 
of yonr party may not be to a peo 
pie who elected bim  through  the 
ballot-box, but to the adroit knave 
ry which    cheated   that  ballot-box 
out of tbe fruits of victory t 

Still you have the face to come 
here aud talk to us about the purity 
of elections. An ordinary mau 
wonld be ashamed. But a republi- 
can politician, bred up to tbe high- 
est type of his class, a pharisee of 
the first order, who thauks God 
thaths is not as other men are, caa 
put on cheek enough not only to 
steal the Government itself, but to 
thank God for it, because the ends 
justify the means, and it ia better 
to steal it than to let the «rascally 
democrats get it.'" [Laughter.I — 
Kaleigh Netct. 

THE  GENUINE 

DR. C. McLANES 
Celebrated Ana; 

WORM   SPECIFIC 

VERMIFUGE 
SYMPTOMS  OF WORMS 

THE countenan 
colored, with ' 

a circumscribed 
checks; the ej 
pils dilate;  an ,i. 
along the low cr i . 
ritatcd. swells, and 
a swelling of the up|   i 
headache, with burnt, 
of the ears; an  ir. 
saliva; slimy or furred I 
very foul, partirulari;. in 
appetite variable, 
with a gnaw ing 
ach, at others, entiroly . 
pains   in   the   stomai 
nausea  and  vom 
throughout the . Ixl >men . 
regular, at times < istive; si 
not tinfrcquently  ' 
belly swollen and hard ; urini 
respiration occai .  n ill)   i  ' 
accompanied   by   h» tough; 
sometimes dry and convulsive 
and disturbed sleep, wil 
the teeth ; tem|ier variable, 
ally irritable, &c. 

Whenever the abo\ 
are found to i 

DR. C. McLANK'S VKRMI1 
will certainly el 

IT DOES NOT (ON t I 

in any form ; it is .in mi 
tion,  net capable of   .:' 
injury to the moil : 

The genuine DK.   MI 1 
MIFUCE bears the sign 
LANE and   FLEMING   1 
wrapper.  ;o;  

DR. C. McLANES 

LIVER PILLS 
are not recommendcl 3 
the ills that flesh is heir t 
of the liver, and in all Bil 
Dyspepsia and Sick Heads 
that character, they stand wil 

A G U F.   AND   I 
No better cathartu cm be 

to, or after taking Quinine 
As a simple purgative th 

BEWARE OP 1WIT\TI0V- 

The genuine are never sugai 
Each box has a re.l u .i x 

the impression Da. Ml LAM 

Each wrapper bears thi 
MCLANS and  FIF.MIM, B 

Insist upon having the . 
LAMB'S Livaa Pius, i n 
Bros., of Pittsburgh. Pa , 
full of imitations of the Wi ' 
spelled differently but l u 

tin 
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Revolution Booming. 

The municipal e'ectious   held   iu 
various Western   citiea   yesterday 
resulted in general Democratic vic- 
tories.   Chicago went . Democratic 
for the first time in vearo. the whole. 

cumbersome forms of indictment, city ticket being elected hv »J 
And the Legmlstore of 1879, is ! ing majority, f he DemXratiTa o 
entitled to the credit of making carried everythingthVir^owuwav,^ 
some steps in tbat direction. St. Lonio aiiSSKSS 3S " 

JOHN a. HKNCBBSON. 
St. Louig, electing a majority of both 
branches of the city council. 

GKKENSHOKO MAKKK 

Corrected by Hor-i.s .\  B 
Grocer*. Boats I 

Baaou, sides. Ib6al0 Ho 
ahoulilem    Sad Myrnp 

Pork, Ban N 
Beeswax, •.'"a-'-' Sa 
Batter, aOa-Jj        i 
Beef. BalO - ;; 
Crndle.. 16*31 
Coffee. Kio.        lOalS W 

Laguayra,   tS r 
Java, 30 

Cotton, 9*3 I 
Yarns,        1.00 II IJ 

8hoetiiigt. fl .7 < > 
Feathers, MM 
Float  Ply, 6.00*7.OU 

Superfine,."..""-.' - 
Grain, eorn        76aH0 Ri 

WheatlUOal -'.'  K 
Oats I   i'    l 
l'eas "...1 

HiJes, Dry 8*1 
Green, US 

Lard, lUIKaa'- 

- 



I,( )CAL ITEMS. 
%# ivr-n« receiving TH« PATRIOT with 

*^ a i I.I..- befors their names are remind- 

ill, jr subscription  will expire in 

..   end that the   paper will be 

tinued  if not renewed within that 

i fcj.10  and yon will receive 
PaTKIoi twelve months free ofpottagt 

Sol ii K.—There i» a considerable anm of 

ey due [.. Ibis office.    la consideration 

itringeat liases  we have  been  in- 

To meet pressing obligations we 

to oiled what we can and will 

compelled to plsce all accounts uasst- 

j the let of Ma; >■   the  bauds  of a 

t.ir. 

r?" Sharp frosts last Saturday morning- 

I   f See card of Dr. T. E.  Balsley, In 
ei column. 

K r Mr. C   N.  MeAdoo haa b«n very 
ill lor several weeks. 

\'.j*■^. K. Bnlla, was elected mayor of 
Point, Monday, wi'hool «|.|".sition. 

|-y Tl e I i•• •'■"-  "   "'   "• 
rani is to b. started here. 

K 

r?- 

m: 

.irawberry <>! the sea- 
. ..... pulled from the 

unutj ii  ey 'ting e»ciied 

: tea   ..- gold mines, 

o be rich. 

: the peel   week ami   the 

'. .Mm! i    bars   brought  out 

in   abundance.   The gardens 
I them. 

17* Talk ahe.it your   improved   poultry 

please, bntthe chicken heat   liked 

try now is the one that   won't 
,ii the garden. 

MEMORIAL EXERCISES.—Ma; 10th, 1879. 

Programme—The ladies, with flower*, will 

assemble in the Court room at 8:30 a. m. 

The various organizations of the eity 

will form in front of Court Honae at 9 a. as 

Order of Procession—-It. (fraeneboro Bras* 

Band; the Fire Company ; the Odd Fel- 

low* ; the Good Templars; the City and 
County Officers; the Orator of the day and 

Chaplains ; the Ladies Memorial Aaeocia- 

tion | Soldiers of the law war, Federal and 
Confederate; Officer, and pupils of the 

Qreenebor* Female College; Sunday 

Schools; Citizens. 
At the Cautery—Music. 

Prayer by Rev. Dr. Sntton. 

Reading the Roll of Honor. 
Oration, by John A. Barringer, Esq. 
Marie—Cboros: "The Old North State." 

Beneiietton by ROT. T. Harrison. 
/ „   -a •.. , of Grata. 

The lsdies and citizens of the county are 

cordially invited to participate in the cere- 

monies of the occasion. 

lb* wisdom of the law prohibiting the 
•pening of bar rooms on election days has 
keen fully illustrated the last fsw daya.— 
Charlotte Observer. 

If wisdom to close tbem on eleetion 

daya, why not close tbem all the timet 

RICHMOND  MARKETS, 
CORRECTED BT 

-r. :R. HOOKADAY, 
Wholesale Prod are 

COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
15*5 MAIN STREET, RICHMOND,   VA . 

Consignment!  of   Tobacco,     Grata,      Flour, 
Fruitt,   Vegetable) and Country Product 

Generally,    Solicited.   Fresk    t\ik 
Butter,   Eggs,  Poultry,  Applet 

and Potatoes, (A Specialty.) 

Liberal Advances on Goods in hand or 
Bill   of Lading. 

Charges only 5 per cent.   COM. f   Tobacco   and 
(lrain'3 per cent. 

F.J. VAJDEN,   W. B. RATCLIFFE, 
Assistant. Saleemai 

Hemovetl 
have juat 

Dry Goo 

tO    'il, 

.pened i. 
o   Comer   Opposite   Court   He 

large, new end Wset-ssaeoted etOf . i !' 

SSL   JiCidi?."mad0 C'othins. Booto d: Shoes Mat*   and   Cups,   jtotioi: ,   Tnink«, 

( r?  111-  A  W. Ingold and little dangh. 

I" V.irkville, 8.   C.   passed   through 

...-■   Friday, to  Kandolph   county,  to 

ther who is reported very ill. 

ti   Mi   la. K All-n has about complet- 
- denee  on   Faye»teville  street. 

in   ir. I.itect he  is a success.    It is said 

• arranged  mote conveniently than 
ter nous* in town. 

MEDII M C»KVE.\TIOK.—The North C«r 

. Med    . Convention meets in this city 
Huth -   -in. iiuportant meeting 

le  ili. and   il   is desired that 
!.- a full attendance. 

it  ELECTION.—The election last 
cipal offioera,   resulted in 

on sfS.C. Dodaon, Mayor, and 

beni l  .( o 'mmiasionera by   a  ma- 

lt  three to one.   There was 

. real manifested. 

mmense nnantity of manufac- 

ibai...   haa  passeil   through   this 

lil within  the past week.    In 

Winston there werelO car loads j 

ebburg,  Danville and other I 

tnantilies, all going South. 

Mrs. John    A   Sloan,  and children. 

I  i Washington Monday night, to join 

as been appointed to a 
ii in the government ol the IHatrict 

I he   "Hire   wishes of their 

• ith  them  to  their  new 

I Sit Alone. 

RY    OHED. 

I sit alone; 
And sadly dream, 
Of one who's gone, 

And who 'il ou earth no more be seen: 
And wiib her went, 
My greatest joy, 
And sweet cunteat 

That with her, nothing could destroy. 

Hat a..w, alas ! 
My pleasures o'er, 
And I am cast, 

On a rough sea, without a shore: 
The winds are high, 
It tbnnders loud. 
Red lightnings fly, 

And wildly leap from cloud to cloud. 

Tons tempest-tost, 
My poor frail bark. 
Skims like a ghost, 

O'er raging billows rough snd dark: 
I've now no light, 
To guide my way, 
Through the dark night, 

And fierce wildstorm through which I stray 

Bat let each wave, 
Koll mountain  high, 
And mad winds rave, 

Beneath a dark aud frowning, sky 
And drive me fast, 
Away from shore, 
Still to the last, 

I'll hope for rest when life is o'er. 

RICHMOND, VA., May 3, 
Butter, choice, per lb I 

Medium,    " 
"       Common,    •■ 

Beeswax, per lb 
Beans, wbiw, per bus 

"       Mixed,        " 
"      Colored,      « 

Peas, Black Eye,   " 
"     Mixed, - 
"    Blaok, 

Pesnuw, prime Va., 
Common, 

N. C. 
Egg*, per dozen in crates 

Barrels and boxes 

1879. 

15     16} 
10 
6 

Bishop D. 8. Doggoit,  (Southern Meth.) 

It is an excellent corrective of Indiges- 
tion.   I  have  used it with  prompt    and 
beneficial result.. 

1 75 
5 UU 
3 00 
4 UU 

.HARRIED. 

Mar 1st, by Rev. Jaa. C. Alexandsr, at 
th. residence of the bride's father, Emsouel 
Klapp, in Alamance county, Mr. Eli D. C. 
Wilson, of (iuilfordcounty and Miss Emma 
A . Klapp. 

April 27tb, at the residence of he bride's 
father, by C. A. Tickle. Esq., Mr. Sokmon 
C. W. Apple, and Miss Maggie J. Low, all 
of Guilford. 

Egg Craws (Patent) eaoh 
Flour, i'amUy, per bbl 

"       Extra       " 
"       buberfine  •' 

Fine 
"       Rye 
"       Buckwheat, per lb 

Flax Seed, per bos 
Feathers, as to quid' y per lb 
Apples, Green, per bbl choice new  9 50 

*    Common 
Peaches, per bu. crates, 

" half bu. crates. 
Oranges, per case, 

"       per box, 
Lemons,       " 
Pears, per crate, 
Apricots,    " 
Grapes, green, per crate. 
Cherries,        per quart, 
Strawberries,        " 
Bananas, per bunch, 
Pine Apples, per 100, 
Cocoanuts, " 
Turkeys, live, each, 

"       dressed, per lb. 
Geese, live, each, 

"   dressed, per lb., 
Ducks live, each, 

"   dressed, per lb.. 
Chickens, live, each, 

"      dressed, per lb., 
Tallow, per lb. 
Wool, washed, 

"      unwashed. 
Rags, cotton, 
Potatoes, Early Rose, per bbl. 

Peerless, 
Seed 8weet,    " 

New Cabbage, per 100, 

Rev. Dre. Jeter, Broaddus, Dickinson, 
(Bap.) 

It is endorsed by the direct personal 
testimony of men of national fame and of 
strictest of speech. »t is not toe much to 
say that no medicine ever had such sup- 
port In its favor as a Specific The word 
o* any one of the eminent divines who 
underwrite this antidote to dyspepsia has 
deserved weight. Their united witness 
joined with the experimented use and 
approval of the preparation by well- 
known physicians, removes all doubt. It 
is, beyond question, a wonderful theapeu- 
lical agent. -Editors Religions Herald, Va. 

Rev. Leroj M. Loo, D. D , Meth. Ilist'n. 

I am never without it at home or 
abroad. It I. an antidote to Indigestion. 
Uneasiness after a meal or purging i« 
checked and the bevels legulated. Its 
merits are attested hy numbers and high 
character. I have seen a "tiied-every- 
tbing" dyspeptic of tifieeu years relieved 
by one dose. 

Editor Richmond Christisu Advocate. 
This remedy is of  tried virtue.    I   have 

2 (K>   2 00 | seen Dyspepsia cured completely by it.   It 
be au   antidote to eur  "National 

100 
60 
75 
9U 
60 

10 
10 
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6 U0 
475 
4!uo 
3!S 
325 
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1 00 

35 

1 10 
76 
85 
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12 
11 
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*•£> 
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40 
300 
2 0J 
« 00 
350 
500 

HKS. 
■I fX.itui.ie for 

Twaa? *«ar -Msvsa   .; , ^ 

» LSO A Ftl.l. LINE OF OBOCEHIE 

which We will .el! at 

REMARKABLY    LOW    PIG! 
We bought for c   sh and aril ,«.. .I.ngly low for the-an,, 

your.-ilf and be convinced. 

What your eye Slrat, yonr uem mw ()|, 
We strive to please.    Ws thsnk  our friends  and th, 

ope to see them all agait 

SERGEANT MAJnJFACTUBlNG CO., 
GREENSBORO. N. C, 

Manufacturers   of   the   Celebrated 

»OPic".;cooKi\G   MOV is: 
'AH Bt. GUKA1LY 

K  laovd on 

ffl --v 
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3 00 
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2 50 
5 00 
3 00 

60 

40 

35 

25 

4 00 
400 
000 
5 00 

6 
35 

30U 
800 
400 

75 

r,u 

40 

35 

f6 
30 
20 
1. 

7 
3fi 
SS 
2 

500 
500 

I 00   150 
8 00 10 00 

seems t. 
Disease." The ingredients are not kept by 
the apothecaries, and have been difficult 
to get. 

Rev. R. L. Dabney, L. L. D., Ham. Sid. 
Col., Va. 

It is highly esteemed here by the regular 
Medical Faculty and the people. It is 
excellent for Iudigestion and Flatulent 
Colic—sedative, soporific, tonic, sligbtlv 
aperient, withous nausea. 

T\o not be pertuaaed 

j\c.., 

Wa 
ii.iiiow 

At.u - Iron* 
-:  . 

Caeliiigeofall kinds 

\l^i on 

' 1'I.WTKK'S 
PRIDE" PLOWS 

sod Plow (laatfagn, 
STRAW (I TTER8 

Corn Shellers, 
i  • > E   POWERS 

Saw Mills. 4c. 

SASH,    DOORS,   BUNDS,   BRACKETS,   MOULDING, AND 
Dressed Lumber at loteext poniU ■ rate*. 

Rev Dt. Maugoru, Prof. Univ. N. C. 

I concur   with   Bishop  Doggett   in 
estimate of the Vest Pocket Cure. 

bis        £ 

New Advertisements. 

Chaplain Randolph, Macon College, Va. 

Many oases of Dyspepsia within my 
knowledge have been enred by it. Cramps, 
Colics, Headaches, and all sorts of pains 
from indigestion yield promptly t* it. 
The cores of this sort are innumerable. 

Rev. B. F. Woodward. P. E., Va. Conf. 

About twelve years I suffered from Dys- 
pepsia. Falling in with this remedy, I 
gave it a fair trial.   After its use I   could 

AT/ATnsDTV     „.__, j eat anything with impunity.    I am sure 
V ALiUArJiiHj     .PAKIVL    I am indebted to this   medicine for  what 

of health as.I physical comfort I have had 
for the last sixteen years. I have known 
many since to be relieved by its nee. 

AND 

} for this end of the Fay- 

•   hi    . re.at.eut cniplet- 
■ .1 it. the rear of the colored 

.--■ • between the new 

ssaoock's  foundry, 

M rosd a  short  distance 

. j.lace. 

eman, after u stay 
i. turned   Isst 

- sne   id"  his la- 

• railroad.    II   the 
• Ashevillet itkem in 

appointment of 

engineer  <■(   the 

«  th   it- imprnve- 
the  best 

'     ictive   hiking 

vi    , <•    beast   of.    It 

i   •'      1',1.1 master 

I ition  :i-  these 

XT 100 Kits Nos. 1 and 2 Mackerel, 
just received aud for sale cheap. 

llnt'.-riiN  it BKO. 

JUST RKCKIVKII.—Prunes, Citron, Rais- 

ins. Nice small pig hams. Also another 

lot of Tinsley'sTomateea, at 

J. W. SCOTT dt Co's. 

A 8AII ACCIDENT.—A little child, the 
daughter of Arthur Banks, Esq., of this 
city, fell into a tub of hot water yesterday 
and was badly scalded. The immediate ap- 
plication of Henry's Carbolic Salve, which 
was fortunately in the boose, instantly re- 
moved the psin, and the littlo sufferer is 
now eul of danger. R.G.CALLIM, Agt. 

Greensboro, N. C. 

A large stock of plain and French can- 

dies at E. M. CALDCLKUGH'S. 

WANTKII you   1' A -ii OR  TKADR. — Corn 

j corn  meal,   flour,   bacon,   lard,  chickens 
' eggs, butter, feathers, old dry bones, Ac., 

for which we will pay cash,  or exobange 

: groceries at prices very low. 

8764/ HOUSTON 4 BKO. 

Mrs. C. C Gorrell wishes to call the at- 

tein.uu of the ladle* to her Spring stock of 

Millinery and Fancy Goods which is LOW 

complete. Thanking them for their liberal 
iiatrouuge in the past she hopes to merit a 

' 'itinuance of the name. 573-1 in 

IwriLXj FOR, SALE. 
ON THE FIRST MONDAY IN JULY, 

notes* prtT.uUB.y dUpoted of I will of- 
fer for ««-1*- »tt pablio aaclioo. at th« Court 
House in GrvvDsboro, N. C,  a 

VALUABLE  I A IITl AND MILL. 

sitante within ■> half a mil* of the corpor- 
ate iiiiiit- ot Greensboro, on lho waters of 
North Buffalo, on .lie main road leading to 
Uartiimvilie.   The land is chieily 

BOTTOM  LAND, 

Thirtjr-fiv* orforly acres, and isfirsl-class ; 
the mill can be put in first rate order at a 
verj 

SMALL Ol T   LAY. 

Terms «'»-y. For particulars apply eith- 
er to D. F. Caldwell, or Geo. Uunnell, 
•ilher of whom will take pleasure in giv- 
iuR all dvxirable iuformatlou or shown.u 
the property. W. A. CALDWELL. 

May 7'h, 1979. f.77 ts. 

A. CABD. 
HAVING COMPLETED A THOROUGH 

classical c>urso of Medir^I study, I i 
moiit respectfully offer my Professional j 
Services In the citizvas «f Greeusboro and I 
rsurr.niTiilini* country. I solicit ihe patron- 
a^e of the public Office orer Messrs. i 
VtaTZTMLDKMB' £*jHK, opposite Court | 
House. T. E. BALSLEY. 

Mav 7th, 1879 f>77-3m. 

Rev. Robert W. Watts. A. M., Va. 
I have used the mixture in my family 

for ten years, and hive taken it for a 
Dyspepsia Colic, winch threatens-d my 
Iii>, and was cured, eating any diet with- 
out hurt. I hare recommended ir, to uther 
sufferers with happiest result'. It is the 
best tonic and corrective I ever knew. 
For prostration from I)ya|iep>ia or Liver 
Disease it i- invaluublp. 

J I>. EgfflMtOB, M. D., Va. 

It is a highly valuable reni.-dr, and is 
more exten-iv* lv used than any tingle 
article in the whole lint of mfdn-iiies. so 
far as I observed in my practice, lor all 
the complaints in Guuiliee fron indiges- 
tion.    I use it and recuumend it. 

:^^oBook 

^CHAS. D. YATES. 

■ -K •-■VSH 

*». -~ -^-si 

For sale by all Druggists ami couutry 
merchants. In QrMStboro bv K. G Glecn, 
W. C. Porter A Co., Odell, Hagan A Co. 
Price per bottle, S&oeaU. 67n Uni. 

HARDWARE, 

(7* Illack    Alpafi as,     Cashmeres 

Mohairs at ver.C low prices at 

C. & M. I'RKTZKELDER'S. 

and 

h .' n expense. 

1   I M -   are froitiau 

i]   night Mr. 
■ i   '   -   sti re     which had 

i   • -■ ■!    for    the   night,) 

Slid    was    in     the  act  of 

-   i ■  -i ;..>!..I banged Hn-l 

Mi   gh   bis   list      lie saw 

in the rear of the store, 

■ pistol shot,  when the 

rough     the    hack   d'M>ri 

- - -i'|i. ssd he had tfTeo- 

Huw TO MARK MONEY.—Buy Prepared 

Chomicala from J. W. Scott &. Co. and 

make your Fertilizers at one third the east 
..f Muiiiif.n'tiir.'.l Fertilizers. The experi- 

ence of good practical i"..rnu-r-. proves that 

it call bo done. 

PARTNER   TV ANTED. 
The advertiser desiies a partner in  a 

Cotton Factory located in Tennessee,  with 
capacity   of   -  i ■■   spindles,   :U)   plain 4-4 
looms,   ■ id   -'H   warp Hpindlee, 'I to 5 ply. 
Factory •s nellestabliehed, and has a good 
near-by   market   for    iis   productions.    A 
practical spinner, with  pniue capital,  can 
make a good paying investment ;  or would 
eil Factory or lease >t at a bargain.    For 

further particulars, .address J. K   \\\, care 
GE<». P. KOWKIX & C'4,., 

S7* 2w. 10 Spruce st., New York. 

ciy at 
'Hunting Lawn Piques in great vari- 

C 4 M   FKtIZFKLDKR'jI. 

£V Call Mi.djfvl a tjeloli  .Shingle " Ci- 

gar at bn». Ii   l'ul  e\ i.rxt  .. Post Office 
Apin Hi  7 ' o71 -tiiii. 

■ 

U,LIIM»KK, M. U., April .d,'79. 

MKSSKS. C. i M. PKKT/KKLUKH, 

Greensboro, N. C. 
DKAK SIKS .—The gaiters I got of you 

while in your city have done me more ser- 
vice aud have worn better thau any shoes 
I have ever hul. Show this to your 
ii lends and advise them to get a pair of 

i .KI-ERED.—The  Couuty i lieiser'a Uaudniade shoes. 
Yours, Ac, 

Lor is B. Sou.v. 
their  action   Monday 

iin oil the local option 

•forehead and Gil- 

i i\. June .">th.    This 

I In t nsn the bar 
Hie iiiTII interest i^ 

least .f it. Wo 
i-f the people will be 

u( prohibition that 

tteinpl i<> open the 
a curae  to any com- 

.Soda crackers, cakes,   oranges,  lemons, 

dates, prunes, citron ard figs at 

E. M. CAL0CLELGUS. 

' 

r»* One Iluudied Tbou^aud Shingles for 

sale cheap. UuUbToN .V liKo. 

ty Jf you wish to purchase any Cloth- 

ing don't tail to sec our slock andezamiue 

eur prices before buying elsewhere. Re- 

member the Lindsay Corner and 

CAM. PKETZFELDER'S. 

tale of North Carolina, 
tiuilfoni CountySuyfnor Court 

Petition to sell land for   assein. 

S. G. Coffin, aud   Nathan   I{*srd.  ExVs.  of 
Ab«l   Coftin.   deed. 

vs. 

Alpbeus Coffin. 
It appearing to   the   satisfaction   of   the 

Court that  the   defendant   Alpbeus   Coffin, 
is   a   lion-reside ut   aud   lives   beyond    the 

Molasses, white aud brown sugar for sale | -inaite oHhe Slate 

at E. M. CALUCLEUGHS. 

.'i.iud Prohibition 

HOII'H Chapel, on 

..tier the coutrol 

•::. I.O. of G. T. 

preeont to address 

.1.   Come one, j fjnew Jacksou'e Beet Sweet Navy Tobacco. 
-   basket!    full   of —     ■ — ■        

ty For Boots,   Shoes aud Slippers go to 
C. A M. PKETZFELDER'S. 

Slate of .\orih < arolimi. 
Ouilji/rd  tvunty—Superior Court. 

Petition to sell land f<*r assets lo pay debt?, 
Wn. P. Mr Lea ii aa Adm'r  of 

K*beit Herbin, ilec'd. 

Tf. 

W, II Herhrn, Sam no! Lewis and wife 
Duella, William Hcrbiu, .Nelly Herbtn, 
Frai'klin Herbin, Wm. Venion and wilt- 
Nellie. Wm Shelton and wife Settle 
Wm Walllrigtoi snd Joaatban Watling- 
lou 

Ii   »('pe< i g   TO  Ike aaMsfaetioii ol   tl 
Court that VViui mi  Waiiludgteo. oiieif.bi 
••efeudasts in the above entitled cauoe is s 
non-resident. 

It is therefore ordered by   the Court that 
foblication be made in the Greentboro 

atriot. a : e» .-.paper published iu the City 
of OreeawbOTO. N. C , for six successive 
weeks, foi sain defendant William Wat- 
lingtou, to be and appear at the office of 
the fieri: of the Superior Court in Greens- 
boro, within the time prescribed by law, 
and answer or demur to the petition filed 
or the cause will b« heard pro confesso ,.- 
to him. 

Done at office in Greeusboro, April 38ch, 
If-7.1 J. N NELSON, C. S. C. 

b'G-Gw. 

G. W. WAESCnE & CO., 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

H AIID \V A. R E! 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Desire to call the attention of tho Citi- 
zens of Urocushoro and surrounding cot n- 
try to their Mock of Hardware, wbisk 
they are   oflV-iag   loner thiin ever   Inf. le 
sold in tbia market.   We are detenaiiud 
U> malts  plies to  suit the   limes and all 
we ask is an examination of our stock . 
Remember,onr Store is  in  the  Mc/doe 
House, next Door to the Express O0te. 

Dec. 4th, 1877-606-ly. 

SHEEP HUSBANDRY. 

N.  ft'. Cor. St. Paul anil l-'mj, tjt.-/»., 

Baltimore,  Md. 
SINCE 1854. 

Rooms Fir$t-Clati, vith Substantial J!»a>ilat 

S1-50 PER 1 >-A.Y. 
Fob. f.tb, l-7'.l.fim. 

JOHN A.   OILMER, 
ATTORSF.Y d- COUNSELLOR AT LAW 

Office over National Usak of Greeuaboro. 

Practices in State an.'  Ft lerj»l Courts. 
Auir. 29, lr77- 

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE 
Surely Ahead In Sales oI all 

Competitor*. 

A li. I'lICi: RISKS 
A                 I" ■•"■■ .1   • ;...-. -i  rates 

R    s   PASIIIELL, 
'"•til   Life snd Fire In.   Airsncv 

630-ly- Ormu  .N. C. 

LORD & TAYLOR, 
NEW YORK. 

Opening Spring Display 
I NEW DM GOODS. 
WE I *N POiTIVL, \    v. •: I:T THAT AT NO 

PFRKil, n i ... .      ,        I .    .    v .    . -     >K1 
Sfsi ....   ■, r ti, tut: 
Rtuiti.i. i -. .  ,r 
eRl. K-   - .    .     .      ED   I  .  NIC  NECESSITIES 
OK ttU>uWCAI.  sin  : 

SILKS. 
Oar  BLACK    SILK mll-knOWl 

^rr.^J«,■f H  '.■ • i    i     .-         i -              t. Qf. 
rwdaftDd   u.1:-...., ■ a               -. -.-. 
The Lord A Tavlnr FAMU.1 : !i.   i       -     .(u. 
uu-.ii    : :..«•  .^ un»ur- 

i'ur   A:i. | ;D1 -Ii.lt TIBLE 
BL».I"K   -i».:,     n\y • >:■•   r  im-aiioa, 
beinsequal lulb        I .   > m u u v tar* ML 
i:.i' -.          •    '  ,. ■   ■ \    . wrn» 

fi COLORED A\..- •                 .JiUKrki* 
oITere.l m i rlo - tbil 

.\ , 
COLORKr>  s\U BLA< :v StLK DvMASSES. en- 

.:.»...               ■ .-           buropem 
,1    -:   . • 

Jn  SITMMER -i..u.-  - \.     -   trsj   h-..- 
1 ■        ' intifaL 

DRESS GOODS. 
:.. I  ir. i, 

■TTariheUOHT-BPirwiMQ, Mi.tai.tjna 

DOMESTIC MACHINE 
with it,   el^ant   works   s„d    |ow   ,,riw. 

•0';'l,v .    „ I   vv  CAKLK 
A^cut . oftic at VV. R. Korhi. A Uro 

M.r,,,!,,,,, Storv, uadcr H.„bow l.?| 
Oreeaaboro, K c. r.:it-iv 

ODELL, RAGAN&CO, 
Ar* Aff*t.\>, for 

H/DAR   FALLS   AND DEBT RIVEJi 
\-> aIauufacturiiiK fompauies' 
BbssslBga. 

Yarn., 
Seamless H vl -, 

Stocking Yarn and 

8ewiD« Cotton, 

B. M. nOLT'S SONS, and RANDLEMAN 

Msuufacturing Companies' Plalda. 

V-   *   H.   FRIES,   "Salsm"   J.aus. 

CHARLOTTESVILLE     Wooll.n     Mill 

Cassimere. 

ERKERBRECHER'S STARCH 

Which  ws sell  .t   the  T.rv lo*e,t 

FACTORY   PRICES. 

Jsu 20, !>■.?."> iT, 

% 

..XVI U. SCOTT. WiLTEK r. CALIIWKIX 

stcOTT & CALDWELL. 

8BCEN8ROBO, N  0 

"1.1. prastieeia   the* <r f 
floilford   llaxsani -   Rat 

. ..    Fonvth   Rowan   Ir.-.l..|    ,., |  \\. 
uri*      Una   in   tli-   BaBrtSI l Com 
•si-. in •!.. Federal  Coin „•  Os 

sud -'lalesiIlls, in Baakrtipw; aodiaooans 
.1 .   '.ami -' - 

-t-s'ial attention niv-i, I» loans of money 
... MorttfA*r> sod olh^t .ecurit i^-. 

'-Ml.lv   

*'   8.   BAI.I.. OKI    II    OMOOBV 

HALL   & OBEOORY, 

ATTORNEYS   A T L AW 

Qftmassr n ,:»„., .  sv,...,-•, r..,iyk. 

GKEE.NSBOKO, N   c. 

WrtUL praetlss In lb. Bute and  Fsdara. 
Courts.    On.  at lbs timi Ban L,. al- 

.sy. touuil in th-offict..        ].,.,   •.'.'., 'To lv. 

Dr. It. K. Oreitory 
KKSPKCTFI'LLY 

OFFERS //;.v 

PROFESSIONAL   SERVICES 
to the Citizens of (ireensboro. 

FEES THE   SA.TiE   AS   THOSE 

Charged l>y other Practicing 

Physicians of  km City. 

May.tith, IWS-ij, 

C- 

bj 

TO TOBACCO 

MANUFACTURERS 
JOS. B. STAFF- )R/JD 

57 Exchange Plan. Baltimor*. 

Oilers uanraasMd is.-i.ti.. n.r t!.. as 

WANUKACTURED    TOBACCO 

Lplhorizes drafl  J   tight   foi assoantof 
axes on all   shipment, to him with   Mill 

LaditiK of shipment   attached to dra 
and will make ftrrtbet 

LIBERAL CAH ADVANCES. 

on    receipt    and    examinatios   of   the 
tohacco. 
(^ui.-k >»les, ut best msrk.t rates, and prompt 
reinrns. 

I'mr hi>purtr>i   Licorice always on hand 
«t lowest importation prices. 

AGENT FOR RALPH'S 

CAROLINA & BCOTCO BNTJFF 

Msv.l.-lv 

n^   and 
rdered 

J. A. PRITCHETT, 

CABINET-MAKER. 
Furniture  Dealer  and   Cnderiaktr 

NNOrxcKS totbeeitixen. a 

re  Deal 
AX 
(jr..,„l,or„ .,,,1  Ouill.,,,1 (•„„„„: 
list be is   h.tt.r   pivpare.)   „,„;. 
IbaaaTsrto previda th.m with 

■ i KM n it i: 

k'r.iil   varl.'tv-K.I.,.t.,l  wjtl, 
 aj and !,.".,lit the tiara. 

W™- B- BOsi.-illT. 
TT Dealer in 

Fancy and HtmpU  Dry GootU, 
Shoes, H.iis. Notiooa, ud (i.-ti 

Funiabing (io.»ls. 
Odd  Ftlltmt   IIM   /;,,  .  .,. 

After a r.-iir.' it of a fcn months it .s 
*-ith the nii.-t hupin  feelionlhal [again 
■.•.nno, boaiaeas.    1 eordla   )   invite mj 
nanj friends ami form stow rat. 
md examine my KNTIRKLY NEW stock 
vhieh is now read} foi in 'tion. 

I sha'l reeoivi. n. v.  L... reek I 
rhieb your attention will hi called. 

I.', II 

April 15,1WS ly       WM   H It "i VIM'. 

\. V. 

THOSE WHO USE THEM 

Speak   n I1 igh ferns ,u.'ir Berlls 
Machines Made BnpeeMlt) for 

Tailors, Shoe Makers 
And Harness Makers. 

WHICH ARE   UNSURPASSED 

Ukd tii- rtund 
K      I     " 

Dri   m 
Ch«vi ;- * 

- :                                     Viirtett. Al> ;                                  . 
i        riotiife,    •■■:..,-     11 

. .  . .-     '      !      :.:'..t:. 
...  m   ii 

Shawis, Ciaak s, and Wraps. 
■bo* ■  iin   1st 

Our i 
ti.-   •. 

i .. 

■ 

■ 

.   .   ifltai   - laranlevM 

Suits and Costumes. 

..in  prepareo to nirni.h, Ht two hoar 
.•!•. COJF1N8 of any atyl. „„| Hni.li 

.ml hsv. a tin. bran* for the use ..I ili.pul.li, 
Al  urders lor Furnitare, Collins or Hetalii 

•»■" promptly   attended    to,  ai  un.Jerai. 
eharfres. 

Any marketable ],roducr lake,, in .x. IIHII,. 
rur work, If delivered at uiv shop on FaVettr 
Vlileetreel. 

Work .srefully packsd and delivered si 
lbs depot fire, ,.t   l\„r.je. jHn.r.-ly. 

NATIONAL HOTEL 
CoiilaodtBtnot. KSM Hr«>«.Iway,.\. Y. 

nOTCHKISSA POND, Proprielor-*. 

ON THE EUS0PEA5 I'LAN. 

Th* reituniDt, rain ud lunch rooa %\ 
|« ii.,(, ar,, miHtirii-fiUfrd li.r che-|ini*s- and 

j • x.'fli.'nco of Mrrioe.   Koonm :,j ctn. in 
*^ |inr ii.iv. ft:t to -ii   per w#H-k.   Conren 
'•■tit l-i all tsTiier, ami i-iiy rftilroailri. 

rtan. 
w   11   II 

Udfar' air! rhiUnnV [BdrrganNlU 
- ■      i  n 

.'.iM-lv      y, r f?mr 

In 1S7H, ihum wer*- .8,081 Hfaprp killed 
bT dojp in N. 0. Two Hut. tin -tl -.lii-t-ji 
WITP k.llwl in tlire** nighti by tintf* in two 
countien in S.iuri. Carolina. The sbeep 
Itflou^eil to llirt-f citizens living iu tL« 
same li.-i^Uii.-i l...'xl. 

ALL MY SHEEP ARE 

PROTECTED. 

S1 

'. ive a i,-.,o.t 1 iuie 

Convention   as 

■ .  wi meet   the   same 
. ,■ 

1  W (IIK. W. C. T. 
Truth is mighty and will prevail, aad to 

ye disconsolite  sufferers of    Dyspepsia, 
! Hour   Stomach, Constipation,  Sick  Head- 

•^- I ache,  dc,  we   would   say  that   If   you 

- " maining in the Post i will try one bottle of  Latour". Great   Yir- 
-1.... 7   1-7-'. ! j-inia Virtue  Bitters and it does   not   con- 

"I ll«nks. vince you that it will core we  will refund 
I   Cloud,   Hiss | yon money_   yrrr lrom   alcohol and made 

, of roots and   herbs  obtained  from    the 

II 

M n • Dana 
I    Hay, Wm Hnnt, 'J. 

Morris 

n 

i'anhe.n 

Ray. 
•'• I." T .Scales. 

il:v   of tho  above 

•' say 1     , are advertised 
t. 

J. D. WHITE, I. M. 

mountains of Virginia.    For  sals by all 
drnegiats. 

BUCHANAN A MoDONALD, 

nC4-ly AyentB. Greensboro, N. C. 

rp-The  best Shirt in   the   mar'.et  for 

$1.1)0 only at  C. A M. PRETZFELDER'S 

Yeast po'.v lors,    soda,   pepper,   alapice 

ginger and cinnamon bark at 

£. M. CJXDCLEUGH'S. 

It is therefor** order by  tka Court  that 
publication be luaile  in   tbe  Grtenaixrro Pa- 

iut. a newnpaper published in  tbo City of 
roeueboro, IS- C., for hiz saccesaivs 

weeks for said deieudant Alpheus Coffin, 
t© be and appear at tbe office of tbe Supe- 
rior Court Clerk, in the city of Greeuaboro, 
within tbe lime prescribed by law uud an- 
swer or demur to tbe petition filed, or tbe 
cause will be beard pro confesso as to him. 

Done at office in Greensboro, N. C, April 
29th 1S79. J. N. NELSON, C. S. C. 

576^ w 

I have uned the ProteetOT for live years 
and have nut lost a nh^ep by iloj*-, .luring 
the time. CEPHl'S (ilLHKRT, 

Conwayboio, S. C 

The Protector i* ■OBMbing which Far- 
mers have loinc nemlrd. Tue pcreat ob- 
stacle to Profitable Hherp HnahsuwSry in 
this State luwbfleD tbe.d^Btrnotion bydogt. 

PROTECT VOIK MIIEEP. 

T. J. SLOAN, 
Agent for Wtitern A. t*. 

WOABTOM *V W'minoN, Agents. 
Greentborv, If, C. 

irj* AGENTS WAKTBO. 070-if. 

NEW STORE! 
Hariiuf just returned from the Northem 

Markets I am n iw olfering a new stock of 
staple 

Dry Goods, Groceries, Shoes, 
HATS   AND NOTIONS, 

on East Market Street, opposite Plauter s 
Hotel* Having bought my goods FoK CASH 

I expect to sell them 

LOW   FOR   CASH  OR   BARTER, 

s.,'i I  hope my old  friends and enstomers   . 
will Itive sne a triixl before purehaeing i (jleuu's   Drug Sr.ir*.   All calls  proniptly 
els.wb»re. W. E. BEVIL.     . attended to.   CHAS. M. GLENN. M. D. 

Aprfia,lb79, 07'My.     |    Mar.-l'A--» 

A CARD. 
Il:,v ,;; completed my course in Medicin** 

I moot reepeetftll]/ otter my servic*-* in the 
practice of my profemoll iu its various 
branches IO the people of Grecnntmro and 
the surrounding country in conjunction 
with my father. Dr. R. W. Glenn. One of 
Bt call k WAT I be   found in ou   oflice over 

'-jy-tim. 

We are pn-paffd toetv] on 

MONTHLY   INSTALLMENTS, 
For Country Produce, good Soli - ,.r  Ca»l . 

st low pneea, ii- wi" best "iii' porcbaaer, 

Do not boy a Sewine  Machine   un'i 
havv tried lbs SIIIN C^F.Jbt. 

THE BOfCER MAM T.U-II RING CO., 
Green"bi •.». N.'' 

F. (J. CAKTLAM).  Muniiger. 

Sept.oihvr "Jl-t, l-.i-' Mf " 

CARTLANT)   J)  OS. 
ARE AT THEIR "I I1 TASD 

I miir   I lenbo w    1 S: > 11 
aud ii '• •• i 

GlothiDg,  Fuiuituing Goods 
jfvisrr) CLOTHS 

For the Sin-ills' Tr:i<l<- 
wbich wea-k all a-hoare in ..•.-! of 

CLOTIII.Nti    .,r   CL.OTHM 
ol  any kind to make up into cl ilhi 
call .nut examine. 

We are determin. d lo sell ss low as   the 
same quality of goods eao he !*<>i<l an . >.. 
or by anyhndy. 

In Our Merchanl Tailoring Dejarfmeiil 
wf are prfpar>-.i to cut BOM iiiith *  panuauH 
nf all kioda for men aud boy.tytlm 1 ■• ~ ■ 
ol workiur-u. 

We Kiiar»nt«-' latiafeetioD i-i ■ ■.. : \ caw 
or no pay miuir. i. 

Onretock of SHIRTf,. COLLARS 11ES 
HAKUKEKCHIEI^ fiO. KS, :■..:*:. 
LAS. Ac. Ac, In oomp ai-d   well  ■   ■ 

KEEPS    SHIRTS   uid   I 0LLA1 
specialty. 

IV lire to ea i "ii <'.irT; i .il It .V i..,.'., 
lienbuw Hall, for Clothing and Gent* 
Furnishing G H <1*. 

Mr. J.I. Braekmanu it »il        i A  v\\ 
be pl»-*(isHl to «i«e   hi*   olH   frieudi  and  cu 
toiners 

Greeusboro, April I, 1-7'J. 
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OBEEN8BORO 

SASH AND BUND FACTORY 
We   uio   ii«iw   prepared  t<»  nun   out ai 

our factory all kinds and aU ;-■-    I 

Doors, Door Frames, 
S.tsh, Blind*. iir. 

All-xiit «'f tornioK iinch an ban! '>? 
ra.lltitf, DOWMIH, |»racketn of all glvlm 
iii'iul.tjn^. iimi, iu ihui f. t\] kind*) of build 

i Dimerin i rniafaed at loweatrate* ana 
!•_. ic-r »-i.it. wiirkiiian. ut nhur* netiee. 

We iti -npplied with a large -ink m 
- -.1- .:■■ iI(K i-'.-rn lnmbs-r for pleninc.ceil- 
i   j  ureatbeilMiardingaud I hick lumber, 

l<     -'•      ^J    V. 8     SlKM  I 
Hupeiiateudent. Proprietoi. 

MY coK,isr n^jXiL 
at HIF i irio'v, i* rannina dall* ami doing 

i splendid work.    Bring a.onif jour enrn t<. 
l>" ^ruund, and ii'i meal of the li.r-i   qaaJ< 

TIJAXTON 
Joannas 

eVhite   Goods,   Fanoy   GoodB 

lOTIOVM   A!      »!'., 
•>■•  i ;i:: M . . 
..1:1 

• )<>■■■<>■■.i Hill  \niMiir.. 
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■ '■   tn     Mi   stock  1.1   1 !•. ,, „ 
aiiuanalli   1  

hlllty.    1-.... ;    I' ■ •   ' .  .    '.■ 
lo.r.N,    11,.    ■_■...,     ., 
'nisilri. .In. .     , 1   ..„,  ,,,, 
sred t„ ml i.,i.... older.     Uteri il im 
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-I ■"lid." ■!■•■ -.ilnii.,1    1   1 

I to applicants     I. . , .   .1.,. 

tloan's isona, neai MeAd.s. 11  . .. . 
id.lreee, J   VAN   I IMll-KV, 

May 1 v. i;,....,..1        \  c 

ODELL, KAGAN A ( <>., 

Wholesale   Tealera  in 

GBKERAL    M BKOI1 \ N DISH, 
Greensboro.   V.  '', 

Jan. .sj, 1*75-1}-. 
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BOOKS.;:MILLiON 

THE ALLEN 

BRICK MACHINE, 
Capacity  10,000 Piaaasd   Brick par  day ; 
Clay taken direct from bank or pit, prop 
erly tempered, ground in mill, monlded. 
pressed, la-pxasaed and dslivwad on I ill 
rearly to hack with .'. t.. i. hand, und <i r.« 
10 Horsv Power Engia., accoiding to 
nature of clay, llrick smoatbe with per 
reel corners and «l(i^«. Price of ma. hit •■ 
1600. Send for descriptive cin-.il.ir. Man- 
ufactured l.y the 

Salem Aar'l A lion Works, 
Baler. N C. 

itfituKt AnD WATCH 
ESTAi LI    .MENT 
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ill ut the Singer Sewing Machine Of. 
lice 

The Wilson A Mi.ilxi Bauk. 

will be fonnd there at all hours when not 
otherwise professionally enk-acwl.   .',"l-tf. 

BRICK FOK SALE. 
Apply io II   II. TATK. 

April Hand, 1^9. 5"«»' 

Old Gold and  tilvei !:■■..■... 01   Taken il 
ti. !■ ii.,;. JOl   : ..I:.: KI.A1N. 

Ore".   '      .    •      '    ! 

\j    lice  and two 

Tu«  Splendid Fan Alliirbmrnt.- 
keep c ..f  ^nni 

sewh K. 
Get snd ,..l white 

.VtO-ly. 

I- •. lv. 

SU&£ 
a.— or.  

r:i   i      BAiMra =S !    PP.ESCRIFTI01T FREE! 
..it\-.^..... i.. n 

A. J. UE&SELL t K   Preprii 
"   pit;i PA. 

CJMOK 
a    J BLACKWtLL^. 
Per   Diini.-A; 

:■-: 

Co., S Cuilan FMW«, :.w Tora. 
it KH Jt  ttS^ Pi TOBACCO 
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FOR THE  FARMER'S   HOUSEHOLD. 
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N IIUJ. E   I' V1TKUS0N-I10XAPARTE. 

,il, DI IIH- l.it.l  Participant of ■ Bow 
.    >. In, li NtlfTf* Two t'eallueola. 

The      it]    ! Mrs. Khxabeth Patterson, 
e known as Madame Bonaparte, 

vencmbleaga of ninety-four years, 
ng hoeaeof a very remarkabl e 

ife, that was as Htormy and dieappoint- 
:is early eiperiencee aa it waa re- 

tired and prolonged thereafter.    Itwu 
1   lady'a strange  deatiny to see 

rationa of the family that had 
■ legitimize her  marriage and 
I IT  from France, themselves 

and expelled, aliened and exiled, 
. the or.ly rooognized member of 

the proper household of Napoleon the 
Orcat, survived then all, and died, as 

Mil, in the home of her ohild- 
Tln)   recognizance   which    the 

i rarta and the Bonaparte family 
I to her the received in foil moas- 

ir   from t!io clinrch and from society. 
VII. preferred to go to prison rather 
pronounce her  marriage  invalid, 

le   Napoleon  tnrned his back 
;,  NaiKilcon's conqueror kiased 

her li     I, .':.'! paid compliments in his 
, |i.i(rii'ianway toher beanty.   After 
- tig strugglo against that injaatice 

by which a second family of her former 
:   snoeeeded to the station and 
to which &he considered  herself 

mid oiT.'-priug entitled, Bhe accepted the 
! title and name of Mistress Eliza- 

Patterson,   bat   notwithstanding 
li,   as  wo  have   indicated,   society 

, ae I   her as Madame  Bona- 
i    -  venerable lady, who had 

on!  like a relio of a past 
..I fossil,   but a veritable 

of   the   nreFent  generation. 
.   . :■:.•   except   in   years and 

■ •   . . v. ii when she had tnrned the 

Caw af Dalrr Week. 
The following jadicious remarks  at a 

farmers" meeting,  are   worthy of   the 
stndy of every one having live stock in 
cha rge :   ' After selection, the first thing 
in importance is cars.   No infallible role 
can be given; so ninoh depends upon 
breed, structure, age, former treatment, 
A- a, it must mostly depend upon the good 
judgment and sagacity of the  owner, or 
the one taking care.    There are a few 
ideas only I would name.   The office of 
the skin in throwing off refuse mattei 
from the general surface is very import- 
ant; hence the necessity of ita being 
kept in a perfectly clean and healthy 
condition, free from any and all sub- 
stances which may impede the exercise 
of its functions.   This I oonaider very 
important to the general health as well 
as comfort of the animal.   It is just as 
important that they have pure,  sweet 
air to breathe whilst confined in the sta- 
ble, this is indispensable to the good 
health of the animal, and the best re- 
mits to be obtained from her.   I bad 
rather my stable would be a little too 
cold than obtain all the desired warmth 
at the sacrifice of pure ail.    Perfect res- 
piration is essential to perfect nutrition; 
whatever diminishes breathing impairs 
digestion.   Impurities of air enfeeble 
respiration and, indirectly, the nutritive 
functions.   The avilable life foroe ap- 
pears to be in the ratio of the develop- 
ment and activity of the respiratory or- 
gaus.   I believe all   acknowledge the 
great need, at all times,  of warm and 
comfortable quartera for their animals, 
but some of us overlook the equal, if not 
greater necessity at perfect ventilation. 

In feeding, a variety of food is beat, 
and the first great care should  be the 
perfect health and condition of the ani- 
mal; this will be best understood and 
applied by the intelligent and thought- 
ful dairyman.   If the cow can be said to 
have permanent affections, it is toward 
the one whose gentle hand supplies her 
natural wants; and, if on the part of man 
this is reciprocal,  means will not be 
fonnd wanting for her nutrition and com- 
fort, and the best and most profitable 
returns for the investment.* 

I IIMIIIGI' l.rnbs. 

In old soils all the cabbage kind have 
a tendency to form club roots, owing to 
the attack* of the cabbage grub or lame, 
a small insect belonging to the beetla 

NOT CAMS.—One pint of  ohopped 
hickory nuts, one pound of sugar, 
whiles of two eggs, two tableepoonlols 
of flour; drop on greased paper or, tins, 
like macaroons. 

STAIB BBIAD.—Cut stale bread in 
slices half an inch thiok; dip, only a mo- 
ment, into tepid water with a little salt 
in it, and then into a beaten egg, and 
fry in boiling fat. Ton may aend to 
table plain, or sprinkle a little powder- 
ed sugar over. 

FROM RIMOVTSO SPOTS FROM CLOTH. 

 A Tory nice thing for a lady to keep 
on her dressing-table for little spots on 
any black garment: One quart of boil- 
ing water, half an ounoe of camphor, 
one ounoe of borax; after oooling, half a 
pint of alcohol, and bottle for use. 

A Call on Victor Huge. 

An American correspondent in Paris, 
who has had the pleasure of calling on 
the great novelist thus describes the 
surroundings of the author of "Lea 
Miserable*:" 

Ton find yourself in a square parlor 
of ample dimensions. The walla and 
ceilings are concealed beneath full dra- 
peries of a Persian patterned silk in gay, 
yet harmonious, colors, relieved against 
a ground-work of crimson. The man- 
telpiece ia hidden beneath a splendid 
covering of crimson velvet, wrought 
with antique embroidery, and a bright 
wood fire blazes on the hearth. Here 
and there a gilt bracket against the wall 
supports an antique Chinese vase. The 
carpet ia a rich moquette, with a white 
ground eovered with an arabesque pat- 
tern and with a bordering of vivid blue. 

The furniture is of the Aubusson 
tapestry with gilt woodwork. In the 
corner stands a statuette on a pedestal, 
representing Victor Hugo in a mneing 
attitude. The master of the house goes 
from group to group, smiling, chatting, 
and saying some pleasant, kindly word 
to each visitor. Now he drops into a 
chair beside M. Pen-in, the director of 
the Oomedie Prancaise, to say something 
about the forthcoming revival of Buy 
Bias; next he pauses to say something 
about American literature to a great 
publisher; then he gives a kindly word 
or two to a very yonng poet with very 
wild hair, who has come to aak his ad- 
vice on some literary question. 

Meanwhile   Mme.    Drouet   and   his 
is is"of»»»Jdaugbter-ii-law,   Mme.   Lockroy, con- 

a serious matter for the gardener, as it   ™rse •*■ <**** 8nMta. 'm°ng *Uom 

■ 

. 

tthe enjoyed the pre- 
lie » ..* one of its oonterapor- 

■!; I   had  genuine delight in  her 
lii. her strong will and her 

i    wit.      Besides,    she   had   vivid 
:   ry.   un-'oinpierable hope, and en- 

aorship for that   one  sfl.es 
nn< which poascdsedherBoul. 

else RIM might doubt or mis- 
11 'tmpartist to the oore, 
I the glory, the prestige 

restitution of the family of 
ppiteof   its rejection and its 

11 r, Mie felt herself to be 
i.     II r shrewd father did not 
particularly fancy an alliance 

iful 1-rotlier of the Corsi- 
D inle first consul of 

.   bnl   Elizabeth   Patterson  was 
ir-t   in   love  with the Napo- 

li i, and   realized   the imperial 
ity that folded itself in the impas- 
rmsof the couquoror of Egypt and 

• of Mirengo.    This was a faith 
idamfl Bonaparte long cherish- 

el.   She saw with the eye of faith the 
artee   and   the empire   restored 

is violet once more the Sower 
n( Franco, with prospects of her own 

and prun [children as heirs to that 
great Nipoleon who overturned the old 

t in   Europe ind set up  the new. 
contingency for which she braced 

f :M vor came about,  but all the 
lie long lived by it, and upon it, 

nuil it served her instead of all other 
enthusiasms.     This   unreality   in   her 
thoughts kept the lonely and friendless 

he lei from growing to be sterile 
rap'.ese,  and it made her a most 

|ue  and interesting person  in 
t'.ie community as long as her activity 

Every one know her history, 
mil! it.   ih'.ippoiutmenta and   illusions. 
Bvery one sympntb.ir.exl with her mia- 
fortunes and atone time half believed 
her ambitions to bo attainable ; and it is 

y  surprising to recall what an im- 
i personal interest all in the 

inanity,   from   the   oldest   to   the 
gest,    felt    and  expressed   in   her 

lira nnd fertnnes.   The lesson of her 
life, however, ia bat one more illustra- 
tion ol t'lesid ending of all mere human 

■>, which may only be recom- 
ted by the fruition of surer hopes in 

the life immortal, as to the measure of 
:, however, no one upon earth can 

.; rmir.e an 1 no one need essay to judge- 

nearly destroys whole crops, and makes 
serious gaps in the planting. When the 
grubs first attack a crop there is noth- 
ing to indicate their presenoe until the 
plants begin to turn an unhealthy color; 
then they flag in the sun, and in a few 
days the crop is lost. One of the beet 
methods of preventing these inroads, is 
to make each plant unpalatable to the 
grnhs. In the spring procure some 
fresh-burnt lime, and let it become air 
slacked, mixing it with an equal quan- 
tity of soot. In planting, the holes are 
made with the trowel in the usual way; 
each plant is dropped into its hole, an 
inch or so of the soil put over tho roots, 
a good watering given first, then a mod- 
erate handful of the soot and lime mix- 
ture thrown in each hole, and the re 
maining soil filled in. Equal parts of 
soot and fine garden soil, mixed with 
water to the consistency of thin mortar, 
with the plants dipped into the mixture 
np to the base cf the leaves before 
planting, is used to prevent clubbing. 
Wood ashes mixed with water and put 
into the holes after watering, has been 
tried with success. 

The Human Body. 
.   :  e ntmna more   than two 

li   n openings, which  are the outlet* 
imher of sweat glands, 
si i '.•ton consists of more 

ui trad distinct bones, 
ml  of  blood equal to the 

qnanl ty   in   the   body   passes 
rl oooe every minute. 

.!   capacity of the lungs is 
mdred aud twenty cnbia 

■1 
1  t-v i tiiirls of a pint of air is 

I eiln .til at each breath in 
•    r -: :r .t on. 

i   daily   produces   nine 
•    trie jt.ioe for digestion ol 

'.'y in about five pints. 
i.ore than  five  hnndred 

i .'. s in tho body, with an 
r of nerves and blood voa- 

if the heart is from eight 
ounces.   It beats one bun- 

1   times   in   twenty-four 

■ : r tory duct is one fourth 
length, which will make the 
length   of   the   whole   nine 

The average man takes five and one- 
l.i f pounds oi food and drink each day, 
which amounts to one ton of solid and 

nourishment annually. 
A man breathes eighteen times a min- 

and three thonsand cnbio feet, or 
about   three hundred  and seventy-five 
hogsheads of air per hour. 

Practical Sa*an,tlon». 

The daily work should be done ac- 
cording to system. This will lighten 
labor and save time; things will he done 
in order, and leas be forgotten. Fresh 
wood ashes thrown into the dry nests of 
pigs will effectually rid them of vermin. 
If too much ashes, and the nests and 
pigs are wet, it will rid them of their 
hair also. With the farmer, in his deal- 
ings with hia domestic animals, as well 
as with bis hired hands, there is one 
thing that should be placed so that he 
can always find it when needed— that is 
patience. The cows should be cleaned 
before milking, then fed—the feeding 
having been prepared so far as possible, 
the previous afternoon. This, with the 
care of horses, and a light toed to the 
small stock, will occupy the time before 
breakfast. The wasteful practice of 
throwing hay and fodder upon the 
ground to be fought over and trampled 
apon, is far too frequent. A cheap fod- 
der rack eovered and protected from the 
weather should be provided in every 
yard. 

i ,.i ,i HI. II 

Hens are early risers, and do not like 
standing around on one foot waiting for 
their breakfast. The morning meal 
with them is the most important one of 
the day. Fowls will eat most anything, 
if it is served up right. Boiled pota- 
toes, turnips, carrots, anything in the 
vegetable line, mixed with corn-meal, 
oat-meal, or bran or shorts, seasoned 
with pepper and salt, and fed warm, 
will make any well-regulated hen cackle 
with satisfaction. Feed a few handfuls 
of wheat screenings at noon, and at 
night give a liberal feed of whole grain 
of some kind. 

llomi .li,     Receipt*. 

CREAM PTDDINO.—Wet with a little 
milk four teaspoon!uls of flour, put on 
the remainder of a quart of milk to boil; 
stir in the flour, boiling it several min- 
utes, stir all the time to prevent lump- 
ing, add a little salt, butter size of an 
egg, sugar and four well-beaten eggs, 
put into a dish, and when nearly cold 

I note Henri Houssaye and his beauti 
fnl American wife. Victor Hugo is 
looking exceedingly well, aud has not 
apparently aged by a single hour since I 
first saw him, five years ago. The mas 
sive form is as upright as ever, the keen 
black eyes sparkle with all their olden 
lnster, beneath the shadow of that splen- 
did dome-like brow, and the full white 
locks and beard show no thinning of 
their luxuriance. 

An additional aliade of tan, won in 
his sojourn at Jersey, is all the change 
that can be discerned by the minutest 
scrutiny. As the hour of retiring ap- 
proaches, we bend low over the honored 
hand and depart, bearing with us the 
kindest and most pressing of invitations 
to repeat our visit. Ah, me! how easy 
it is for the great to give pleasure. 

A smile, a pleasant word, a genial sc- 
oeptanoe of some gonnine outpouring 
of enthusiasm or admiration—what a 
charm these kindly acts oonvey—what a 
treasury of golden memories they con- 
fer upon the gratifled^guestl Yet how 
many celebrities, with not half the fame 
of Victor Hugo, disdain to imitate his 
courtesy, and consider it incumbent on 
their .dignity to withdraw from what 
they are pleased to look npon as the 
vulgar homage of the crowd. And still 
this very homage, if they but know it, 
is the truest evidence of their own re- 
nown. 

Trout FlKhing. 
The men who go ont far.brook trout 

must be very skillful or they will not 
catch any flab, for it is a question wheth- 
er we have  any field sport requiring 
more skill than does the landing of these 
wary,  sagacious members of the fhwy 
tribe wit'.i line and artificial fly.    First 
the flsber must be able to handle at least 
th irty feet of line, must lay it out straigh I 
upon the water, must raise it, oarry it 
back of bim,  and then put it upon the 
water again.    At the end of the line are 
the bits of feather and ailk fashioned to 
represent flies.   They must fall upon 
the water in imitation of the natural fly, 
and onoe there they must be so manipu- 
lated as to represent the struggles of the 
supposed insect in Ha efforts to raise 
from the water or reach ahore.   After 
thia deception has been practiced auo- 
eessfully upon the fish, skill ia required 
to book him.   When hia troutahip has 
seized the counterfeits—which he usually 
does with a rush and a splash that quite 
stun the wita of any but an absolutely 
c#ol man—he abuts hia jaws upon it just 
long enough to detect the deception, 
and then rejects it.    It is therefore in 
the very short space of time that the 
jaws are closed upon thai hook that must 
come that skillful straightening of the 
line—not a jerk or a twitoh-that sends 
the sharp point deep into the   bony 
structure of the month and faatena the 
game.   Then the fisherman throws off 
all attempts at deception sad begins a 
fair fight,   Hia tackle ia necessarily del- 
icate,  for he cannot oast for trout with 
an ash pole cut in the woods and a chalk 
line.   If the flah be large and onnning 
be has a hundred little tricks with which 
he attempts to free himself from tho 
hook.    He winds the line around an old 
root,  tangles it in a bunch of weeds, 
strikes the leader with hia tail.   The 
fisherman must prevent hia doing this, 
sr the game is gone.   With an eight- 
onaoo rod and a nine-foot leader, it is 
no ohild's play to keep a trout weighing 
a pound and a half away from an old 
stump or a sunken log.   Let the line be 
once entangled,  and the fish escapes. 
The steady strain must be kept up ; not 
an inoh of slack line be given ; eyes must 
be wide open and wits keen for  fifteen 
minutes—perhaps longer—and by that 
time, if all has gone well, the trout ia 
tired out and ia ready for the landing 
net.    There is this about fly fishing for 
trout, that the fish has nearly an equal 
chance with the fisherman, so much skill 
ia required from first to last to secure 
the game.    Perhaps this should cause it 
to be classed as sport of a higher order 
than ordinary angling or shooting. 

Mesalliances. 
An indnstrious contemporary, in re- 

lating the strange infatuation of Miss 
Sarah Hall, an aristocratic yonng lady 
of Providenoe, fo r Bernard McDonald, 
a poor car driver on a Seventh avenue 
street ear in New York, whom she saw 
while visiting a wealthy sister in that 
city, as he was attending to his daily 
vocation; and to whom she declared her 
admiration and accepted as her husband 
despite her relatives' remonstrances, re- 
calls as similar cases the elopement of 
ex-Qov. Hubbard's daughter from Hart- 
ford, Conn., with the family coachman; 
the marriage of one of New Haven's fair 
daughters to her father's groom; and 
also cites a case that caused a sensation 
in England some years since. A young 
lady.helongiug to one of the old Chesh- 
ire families, was in the habit of riding 
to Cheater to shop,and became interest- 
ed in the driver of the omnibus. One 
morning she was missed, and on her re- 
turn astonished her family by declaring 
that she had married the man of her 
choice. She had not remained with her 
hnsband five minutes after the marriage, 
and she had suppreesed a portion of her 
name to prevent the clergyman from 
recognizing her. The family endeavor- 
ed to have the marriage Bet aside on the 
ground of fraud, but the courts decided 
that the marriage was legal. 

In another noted English case more 
recently the daughter of tho then chief 
registrar of the court of chancery, 
eloped with the butler. The father of 
the young lady was previously warned 
of the danger, and, on speaking to her 
abont it, she confessed her attachment. 
The butler was dismissed, but thia rath- 
er hastened affairs to a crisis ,as in a few 
days she abandoned ber home and was 
married.      The nnion was a happy one, 

sprinkle with sugar, and put ii into the, but brought to a brief ending by her 
death within a year. oven to crisp. 

RICE CAKE..).—Boil one teacnp of rice 
in a pint of milk till soft enough to 
mash with a spoon, -ani stir it after 
mashing to a batter. Add three eggs, 
well-beaten, and the two teaapoonfuls 
of flour. Heat a griddle and grease 
well (aa rice is apt to stick). Make into 
griddle cakes, bake brown and serve 
hot. 

YEAST.—Boil three large potatoes in 
a pint of water, mash them and add a 
tableapoonful of salt, two-thirds of a 
cup of sugar. When lukewarm add a 
cup of old yeast. 

SALAD DBESSISO.—TWO hard-boiled 
eggs, two tablespoonfula olive oil, one 
teaapoonfnl salt, one teaspoon!ul mus- 
tard, one teaapoonfnl white augar, one 
teaspoonful white pepper, four table- 
spoonfuls vinegar, or more as required; 
rub the yelks to a powder; and add the 
mixture; thin with vinegar, and put in a 
cream jug, and pour over aa you wiah 
at the table. 

Early in the century the Countess of 
II >thes, a peeress in her own right, mar- 
ried a gardner, and the present countess 
is bis granddaughter. It will thus be 
seen that mesallianct * have oftentimes 
occurred in the case of persons of very 
high social positions. Nor have they 
by any means invariably proved un- 
happy.     ___^^^^_^ 

Dartmouth, a town on the eastern 
side of Halifax harbor, Nova Sootia, ia 
enjoying a first-class sensation. Dr. 
McDonald mysteriously disappeared 
from Dartmouth about thirty years ago 
and it was supposed at the time that he 
had been murdered for his money. Re- 
cently his skeleton was fonnd nnder the 
flooring of a house where he had boarded 
with a man named Thorpe, who was 
arrested on suspicion at the time of Dr. 
McDonald's disappearance, but as no 
evidence was procured, he waa dia- 
charged. Thorpe is still alive in Picton 
county, and will be arrested, 

The Dignity of Lalior. 
The Rov. Robert OhriBtie, of Lexing- 

ton, Ky., baa delivered in that city an 
excellent discourse to young men on 
the dignity of labor. Having spoken of 
labor as a primary duty, and as a path 
to independence, he next pointed ont 
how it led to promotion, and thus illus- 
trated his idea : "I care not how hum- 
ble the branch of business may be, 
there ia not a trade or a branch of labor 
that some man his not made the step- 
ping-stone to wealth, to influence, to 
greatness. Andrew Johnson went from 
the tailor's board to the presidential 
chair; Bnrnside rose from the same lev- 
el; Henry Wdson went to tho presiden- 
tial chair from the shoemaker's bench; 
Mackenzie, late premier of (mala, was 
once a stone-mason. Therefore, if yon 
would advance, get a trade, no matter 
what, for you will h ip further from the 
lowest branch than from a dead level. 
Don't wait for a change in outward cir- 
cumstances. Don't waste your timo in 
lamenting your bumble lot or blaming 
sad fate. That old Roman spoke the 
truth who said, "The fault, dear Bru- 
tus, ia not in our stars, but in ourselves, 
that we are underlings." Archimedes 
said, "Give me a standing-place, and I 
will move the world." And a great 
many young men are content to echo 
the wish of the philosopher. They say, 
"Give me a place suitable to my ability, 
and I will exert an influence. Qoethe 
says to all such, "Make good thy stand- 
ing-place and move the world." You 
must be rooted firmly in your own 
strength before yon can move or influ- 
ence anybody. Only a weakling has to 
be lifted into any position. The youth 
who is industrious, intelligent, temper- 
ate and persevering, holds tho key to all 
positions. 

The Tea-Dollar Carl I Bcate*. 

The demand for the new United States 
ten dollar certificates now is strong and 
they will evidently become a favorite 
medium of exohange. These certificates 
have un appearance similar to bank or 
legal tender notes, but are a little 
shorter and a little wider. A vignette 
of Benjamin Franklin occupies one cor- 
ner of the face side, while the figures 
and the word Ten stand in the other. 
They bear the date of issue, and certify 
that 810 has been deposited with the 
treasurer of the United States under 
act of February 26, 1879, thia bearing 
the signatures of the treasurer and reg- 
ister and the treasury seal. The nature 
of the certificate is explained by this in- 
scription: "Convertible with accrued 
interest at 4 per cent, per annum in to 
4 per cent, bonds of the United States 
issued under acts of July 14, 1870, and 
January 20, 1871, npon presentation at 
the offioe of the Treasurer, Washington, 
D. O, in sums of $50 or multiples there- 
of." On the back of the certifi- 
cate are tho works "ten dollars'' in large 
letters, and the following: "Interest on 
this note will accrue as follows: For 
each nine days, or l-10th of a quarter, 1 
cent.; for each quarter year, 10 cents; 
for each entire year, 40 cents. ' 

A Ureat  Picture  Sale. 
The sale of Mr. Albert Spencer's col- 

lection of paintings, which took place 
in New York, waa largely attended by 
buyers, connoisseurs and dealers, and 
the bidding waa apirited. Seventy-one 
pictures were sold for $82,430, an aver- 
age of $1,100. The leading figures re- 
alized were: "Keeper of the Hounda," 
by Jerome, $6,000; "Entrance to Span- 
leh Church," Madrazo, $5,350; "Blind 

Curative Properties of Coal 011. 
Dr. M. M. Mil'"", of Bradford, Pa., 

forwards •*>" 'Uw pre»a~t»iintereeting 
letter on. CCTdfr psMoaHUB aaia- remedy 
for hiriiwfcaaT troubles, ancJ aiass aamer- 
oua oases where men aflioted -mVOi eon- 
aumpttoa haVe, goae^oJawaV "^joat oil 
W9U» aaot ia a short lima thsu long 
troubles have disappeared entOHly. A 

ffaerof petroleum in France is quoted 
as showing in hia woaks, whsre a large 
number o%worka»««i t»a saaployed, cer- 
tain diseaaai, psitic«la*Jy»J«»niais (con- 
sumption) and brWeaisT catarrh never 
made their appearance. New workmen, 
<rho entered the works in a delicate and 
feeble condition, soon became strong 
and vigorous. Others stated that on 
leaving the works for a few hours tho- 
racic pains were felt by them, which 
disappeared again on entering the 
works. 

The doctor says: I have been a resi- 
dent of the oil regions five or six years, 
and aa far aa my observation goes, I 
think the oil country singularly exempt 
from consumption. I have never known 
a driller or pumper to have the disease 
developed. If the records of death are 
examined I am sure fewer deaths will 
be found recorded from consumption 
than any other one cause. The cause 
of thia exemption, I think, ia due to the 
breathing of the air saturated with gas 
from the oil, or a certain amount being 
absorbed.' 

As an internal remedy for bronohial 
and laryngeal troubles I think it haa no 
superiors. It also enjoys a deserved 
aoneetic reputation in thia country. 
My attention waa first called to it from 
the fact that an "old doctreas" had a 
wonderful reputation in curing con- 
sumption and kindred diseases. I am 
aware of several cases cured by her that 
were undoubtedly tubercular, or were 
so diagnosed by the faculty. She re- 
vealed to me the constituents of her 
pills, which were simply the crude 
prtro'cum which had hardened or in- 
spissated in the vicinity of the tanks or 
walla. I have now been using thia 
simple remedy for the past four or five 
years, with very satisfactory results in 
almost every case of bronohial or laryn- 
geal troubles. In consumption, though 
my experience baa not been aa large as 
I desire to a satisfactory tost, yet it haa 
been gratifying aa far aa it went. 

Out of thirteen well marked cases nine 
were entirely cured, three were more 
benefited from its uae than from any 
other and are atill living, and one died 
that no medioine would have relieved., 
I have notes of the above cases, but they 
would not be interesting to the ordinary 
reader. My mode of using the crude 
petroleum is the pill form, as in any 
other shape it nauseates the stomach. 
Each pill contains from three to four 
grains. Doae, one four or five timea 
per day, or when the cough is trouble- 
some I use the inspissated or dried that 
accumulates in the tanks. It is of a 
dark brown color, and oonaiatency of 
soft putty. I have usually freed it 
from dirt and crudities. 

Confidence Sharpers. 

The persistence with which a certain 
class of men will entrust their property 
in the bands of perfect strangers,genet- 
ally results as in being swindled. 

A young man named Wilbelm, from 
Monkton, Baltimore county, Md., was 
swindled ont of $00 by a oonfldense 
dodge while at Calvert station, Balti- 
more, on hia way to Oolumbua, Ohio. 
He bad bought hia ticket and waa saun- 
tering around the depot when be was 
accosted by a genteel-looking elderly 
man, who, when he found that Wilhelm 
waa going to Oolumbua, aaid he was 
happy to know it, aa be lived there, and 
could be of service to him, *o. While 
they were talking another man stepped 
np and presented a bill for $60 to the 
elderly man for collection. The elderly 
man found he had nothing but' bank 
notes of very large denomination, which 
mortified him exceedingly. As a last 
resort, for the train waaabout to start, 
and ha wouldn't be detained here for a 
heap of money, he happened to think to 
aak Wilhelm to loan him $60 for a few 
minutes, saying he would get a large 
note changed at a more convenient sea- 
son. Wilhelm pulled out $65, all he 
had, and banded it to hia newly-made 
friend. The elderly man handed back 
$6, and aaid he only wanted $60. He 
stepped ont of the depot aa soon as the 
bill collector left.    When the train was 
ready to move out, and a railway official 
told Wilhelm to'get aboard, the latter 
replied that he was waiting for a man 
who was to give him $60. When the 
official understood the case he told Wil- 
helm he was luoky to have got back his 
$5. A description of the confidence 
man waa taken for the police. Wilhelm 
concluded to take the  train.    He  said 
the costly experience will be useful 
hereafter. 

Blunders. 

Few attributes of character are more 
charming than the faculty of acknowl- 
edging one's erven. The man who 
makes a blunder and sticks to it ia a 
person with whom argument or contro- 
versy becomes impossible. The trouble 
and time spent in attempting to con- 
vince him of the truth are completely 
wasted; for he will still believe that 
what he has advanced must be right, 
even in the face of actual demonstration 
that it ia wrong. On the other hand, 
of the action of one who will admit with 
frank and ready courtesy that he haa 
been mistaken, it may be aaid that it 
"blesseth him that gives and bim that 
takes"—it covers hia own retreat with 
gracefulness, and gives his adversary a 
pleasant memory of an encounter with 
a generous foe. 

Woolen Sills la Chlaa. 

The Germans in China are learning how 
to turn an honest penny by teaching the 
Celestials to —ananas their own goods. 
Bo successful have they been that the 
Chinese government ia abont to erect a 
woolen mill at Lanehow-Fu, the chief 
town in the province of Kenan, where 
the raw material la moat abundant The 
machinery, which haa been ordered in 
Germany, ia now on its way out to Chi- 
na, and two practical mechanics from 
Aix-la-Chapelle accompany it, in order 
to superintend the erection of the facto- 
ry. There cannot be any doubt in re- 
gard to the ability of the Chinese to do 
thia sort of work. The California blan- 
ket factory, which turned out the beat 
blankets ever made in the United States, 
waa run exclusively by Chinese opera- 
tives, with American foremen. 

The danger of playing practical jokea 
ia exemplified in the oase of Andy Smith, 
the aeventeen- year-old eon of a poor 
washerwoman in Delaware county, New 
York. The boy, who was never very 
bright, has been the butt of all the vil- 
lage youths, several of whom one night 
recently concluded to have some "sport" 
at his expense. After exciting the un- 
fortunate's mind by ghost stories, a num- 
ber of the lads hid themselves in a dark 
corner he was obliged to pass on the 
way home,and when he apreared jumped 
out, screaming and throwing missiles. 
Young Smith was so scared as to throw 
himself into a creek, from which be waa 
rescued, only to become a gibbering 
maniac 

Two countrymen were looking at a 
watch "marked down" in a ahow win- 
dow, which, among other virtues, showed 
the day of the month, day of the week 
and the phases of the moon. "Pooh I 
you call that much of a thing ?" aaid 
one. "Where I live yon can bny a 
watch, and the hour-hand will mark the 
daily stock quotations, the theatre pro- 
gramme and your wash list." 

e^ DR. CURR ^ 
tiJ^^ijOHNSON'S 
INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP 

laViiarj,77W.S.8l..NfwV.dC,i-, 
LATaT OF /SUIT CUT. 

A oerUio lawyer was compelled to »pol- 
egize to the court. With stately dignity 
he roee in hin place and aaid: "Your honor 
is right and I am wrong, aa your honor 
generally is.'* There waa a diiwd look in 
the judge'.* eye, and he hardly knew 
whether to leel happy or fine the lawyer 
for contempt of court. 

(TR.1DT. XMIX.1 *^ 

The Best Remedy Known to ICaa! 
Dr. Clark Johnson haTitin »«arv > 

with Mr rMwtn EaMinan. »u*^^|>..! 
aslmvc to WkkaiuotialB, tho m*duiuo 
C>m»nfhei. li now prepared to knd I 
introduction of ihowonderfuj r«-m- .■> 

Thociperienc*of Mr. K^'man !>• - • , 
that of   Mr». Cha*. .Tone-ami ■<n,< ' fl 
Co.  Iowa, an acoonnt of who-   - 
tiiriiUncIv narrated in Die A-.- I ■    ; 
i;.io.   1S>8,   the   fact.   *>f   l*fcB   «- 
known, and oo nearly parallt!. * 
lion of Mr. Ei*ii»arr« expert* nti - o 
hero.    They are, however, pr 
nnieof :(10 P^v-. enlitlod,    >■ 
Among the Coraanchea and Apacbi 
mention will he made hen-xf:   - 
that tor aeveral jean, Mr. EkUtRUt 
U\",   was competed l» fiatb* r    too I 
barka, heron and bcrrie* of » ■ 
■MdlclM   waa   mid.-, and   1* M 
\ido tho »AHB matmaiyf.T Uu ■ 
duction of tho medi.MiaWo I.:   *   - 
the pubile thai the remedv   w   l li    -i       now « 
v. lieu WtikamcUU coinpcilvd turn to make it. 
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The I.hr Sloek Outlook. 
The Ghicago Time* discoursing on 

the proapect of farmers raising live 
stock, says : The hog anpply prom- 
ises to be larger than ever, and so long 
aa there ia more money to be realized in 
feeding corn to awine than in aending 
that eereal to market, juat so long will 
the weat continue to prodnoe e jormoua 
hog " cropa." Aa regards the cattle 
anpply, so far as can be learned, the re- 
ceipts from Texas, Colorado, and other 
remote aections, including Wyoming 
and Montana, are likely to be larger 
than thoee of last year, but the anpply 
of choice and fancy gradsa, anch as are 
produced in Illinois, Iowa and Missouri, 
will, it ia generally thought, run some- 
what below an average. Of late the call 
at the stock yards for thia class of cattle 
has been in ezoeaa of the anpply, and 
the demand, eapeoially from exporters, 
promisee to undergo a large expansion. 

Horrors of the Egyptian Famine. 

There is a terrible famine in many 
villages in the valley of the Nile. 
Where it ia worst, nothing seems to 
have been done. At Belyaneh, Bagour 
Hau, and anch towns, the people have 
been and are atarving in utter neglect. 
Sitting in the flalda and open atreeta, 
many of them have been supporting 
themselves for days on sorrel and fonl 
refuse from the cane factories. All hu- 
man feelings are lost, and in trying to 
distribute a few morsels of bread at 
Belyaneh, the stronger tore it from the 
lips of those weaker than themselves, 
and struggled until exhausted for the 
merest scrap. At Edfoo, there lay an 
old woman by the bank, with the water 
washing hall over her, too weak to move 
or apeak. Her eyea were sunk into her 
head, and her whole sliin waa like dried 
parchment from the ann. Her body 
«as shriveled to the size of an apple. 
She could not«wallow, except by artificial 
outside friction, while another woman 
forced the food down her throat. This 
waa no uncommon case, women and 
children from their smaller strength, af- 
fording the most ghastly spectacles of 
the march of tnmine. 

Spurious <;old Cela. 
The officials connected with the sub- 

treasury in Chicago report that with • he 
resumption of specie paymenta spurious 
gold coins of every denomination have 
made their appearance in large quanti- 
ties. Among the devices reaorted to by 
the crooked end of humanity to get the 
best of Uncle Sara, may be mentioned 
the issuing of coins from base metals, 
struck, in dies or oast in molds; coins 
sawed asunder, Iho interior removed and 
the cavity filled with leas costly mate- 
rial; coins bored from the edges and 
plugged with cheap composition; .coins 
"sweated," abraded, dipped and made 
light, by every imaginable contrivance 
and other equally ingenious plans. Al- 
ready, it ia atated, every silver coin of 
the United States haa been counterfeit- 
ed, and the spurious ooins are in many 
cases so exact imitations aa to deceive 
even experts. 

Note Hni-iiiL-. 
Some months sinoe some cloth ped- 

dlers sold to several farmers in Marion 
county. Iowa, cloth to the amount of 
ten dollars each, for which they gave 
notea. The peddlera raised the notes 
from 810 to $110 and sold them to the 
Knoxville national bank. The farmers 
refused to pay. The bank brought suit, 
and the judge, on the ground that the 
drawers of the notes having left room 
in the blank of the notea to write the 
words "one hundred and" before the 
word "ten," that they were liable there- 
fore for the whole amount, and rendered 
judgment in favor of the bank in all the 
cases. An appeal haa been taken to the 
supreme court. 

The Detroit Free. Preia man aaya that 
to estimate what a bridge will cost any 
city if it is not done on contract: Take 
the highest figures presented by any en- 
gineer and multiply them by the length 
ol the bridge in inches, point oil two 
places, and then add enough to prose 
cute any one who has anything to do 
with handling the funda, and the reanlt 
it that the bridge ia an obstruction to 
navigation. 

("iiiiinrii.il Paper. 

An interesting case relating to the 
discounting of notes has recently been 
decided in Baltimore, where a note, 
made payable to one "Watkins, trus- 
tee," and indorsed by J. Regester k 
Sons, was transferred to brokers and by 
them sold to a bank, which institution 
was obliged to sue to recover the face 
value, and so brought action against the 
indorsers. The court decided that the 
promirsory note being payable to Wat- 
kins as truatee, waa not within the class 
known as commercial paper, and that 
the designation of the payee as "trus- 
tee" restricted free circulation, and ex- 
cepted it from some ol the rulea govern- 
ing commercial paper; that the word 
"trustee," oa the face of the note, show- 
ed that it waa connected with a trust, 
and waa snfficient to pnt the bank npon 
i n-1 in ry. The bank having failed to make 
such inquiry at the time of purchase.must 
bear the lo-s. The court also held that 
Regester \ Sons, nnder the circum- 
stances of thair indorsement, were joint 
makers, and that while a subsequent 
indorser guarantees preceding indorse- 
ments, he cannot be held to guarantee 
an indorsement which waa not on the 
note when they made their own. 

Some Flint, Mich., people amused 
themselves a few days ago by tying tin- 
ware to the tail of a fine collie dog, and 
soared him into jumping from a third- 
story window—breaking two legs. The 
poor animal then tried to run with hia 
broken bones; and they called it sport. 

To ianaava and Prait Oawacis, 
We are reqnected to say that trie Axinn-ix 

Dun:it OcauRSVT, Chainberaburg, Ta., will sand 
a Catalogue of the Dew proceaa of FBI-ITEVAP- 
omTits free. Nearly one hundred Firit Pre- 
miums awarded it in 1878. Prices. Markets 
and buyers of evaporated fruit, Ao., Ac, Ao. 

'Tut money in thy purae," ia the sole oom- 
ms ndri.fnl now taught, but what parent would 
exchange ft fortune for the lives of thtir 
children. Prof. Pilne's Catarrh Vapor h»» 
saved innumerable lives .besides the two grand- 
children of Mr. Samuel Lenmon, whom the 
ltev. Bamuel \V. Thomas, of the Methodist 
F.ii<eopal Church, was called in to christen, 
whilst dying from diphthoria. He proenrred a 
bottle of TaiDe's Catarrh Vapor, and saved 
both llren. Onto", '■iW »■ Ninth street, Fhila- 
delphia. Pa. 

WakametkJa, the Medicine Man 
Kotl.lna   has   bwn   R.U1.-.1 t.. Tt..   :.,. .1 .   ,..   and 

nothing ban been luk.-n j>< n     111, 
th.UeeT PUBMffISnOf Uw Huwo and   lusn-vmuf 
the ST.Tftjl everkDi>«n lo ui.n. 

This *vru|> posaeatei i aru <! properties. 
It aett. upon the l.lver. 
II .el. upon llir Kidneys. 
II rearulalra the llowela. 
II purlnra Ihe Blood. 
It qulcta Ihe INervou* Sf.lrm. 
II uromole» lllufstton. 
II Nourlwhca, streugflien« and lavtg* 

II earrlca offlhc old blood mnl Makes 

|l  nprna the porea of Ihe ftfcla, and 
Inducra Healthy PeswaHurallon. 

It   iM-ulmli/el tor her.     I 
the Mood.»Inch naaf 
all manner Ol skill diaeftl 

There en Bosplrltaemi 
aad it can bo Uk' n   bv n. 
by th-a-'-dmid  fn hie, av 
a&*i£wa to li.ri./uim. 

BURNHAM'S 
si»it<.a»rtl Turbine 

WATER-WHEEL 
I    WMIIAaTtD IEST All CHU'IST. 
iFWcea r'duri-,1.     Iwtphlrt /r". 

I MILLING SUPPLIES 
OJ-'t'ICH: S3 .South Jieavvr St., lurk, J* 

IflinO^CURED!! 
r|    I O FREE!! 

An Infallible ami ..nfirell*>il r-'im.ly for FUa. 
i:|iili'|i->v or r'nllirui Mrkni'-m, warrant.*.. lu 
i■fltfi m speedy and I'ITMHUI-DI Curr. ".* Tree 
lluiili*" "f my r«*iiowi.«,<i upeciiir and a mtaaUt 
TrratitH* nen* to any ■tifTerrr •emtliiaT nit* hia l"uel* 
oflei aud ElprcM Addr.ua. DB. H. U. I.UUT. 1BJ 
I'earl Stre«-t, N. V  

( H a\l» .UI..*\ and ram «1*> !u 
l«|<M>a laWMb. Frrry uraduite B«aranle*««la pay- 
ing   -ituaiiou.    AddrcM    It.    Valeutlne,    MauagT, 
aUnc-BVllle, Wi..  ,  

&  * n      rt jy Q 
•Ivll"!*! 

FKI.T f.lKPKTIM;* '*> 10 irt r(s. per yard. 
KK1.T < KII.IM; lor roim. in plaee of I'laat.r. 
KKI.T KOOFIXi aud  NIDIMJ.    For circular 
„„| Sample ad.lr.-..''    I. I IV. I'.in.dni. S. J' r..-y. 

The rcrtalj Homes for the I'linr. 

The success of these London homes 
haa been very encouraging. The sound 
of the trowel has never ceased since Mr. 
l'oabody's death in their erection, and 
vet now that ten thousand people are 
taken in and provided for, the original 
gift of abont |3 030.000 is nearly as 
large as ever. Mr. Peabody once said: 
"I cannot understand why, if this fund 
of mine.amall though it be, ia properly 
managed, it should not in the next fifty 
or seventy-five years, which ia a short 
time in the life of a great oity, take in 
all the worthy poor of London." 

I WANT A LITE A6EHT 
IN BACH TOWN TO SKI.I. M V ARTH'I.E*. 

SO MOSF.V BEQUIBED till aalee are made. I 
will send an outfit, with pamphlet! to adrertiw, by 

mall, poatpaid. Thia is a good opportunity for 
agent- to add .ometblug to their Income 

rlaking one cent. 

Write for particulars lo 

W. H. COMSTOCK, 
yiunl-liinn. M. Lawrence to., New York. 

Edwin Eastman fa Indian CostHEe. 
Bam ajro Hnra Yaaaa An'iMi rm 

AKU Arai ma.   A neat I 
being a simple stab 
c.imc.tid uiihtheaed man 
family, and the capUtltl  I 
escape of lUtwoaanayingii 

our agent, genel 
The Incidents of Ihe 

■« 

are di.irihuud by agent* 
BaWtfaan.oelns aim 

Dickens,   when over here, saiil one 
Man^s  Buff," Din,   ^.900;   "Winter 'eninR that he vUwftTB found the peo 
Ttni-nl Qnu>a    "        U»U_^-.-_ Jk I     -.,,, .    . *   . Travel, Russia," Bchreyer, $4,600;— 
"Shepherdess of Harbison," Miliet, 
" Arabs Resting," Bchreyer, and " Mos- 
que of St. Sophia," Rosini, each $2,500; 
"Forest of Fontainbleau," Diaa, $2,300; 
"Onoe TJpon a Time," Merle, $2,200; 
"Lea Parisiennes," Baldini, $2,100; 
"Cavalier, Time Louis XIII," Meisaon- 
ier, $2,000; "A Rulgarian Train," 
Sohreyer, $1,800; "Plainaof Barbizon," 
Diaz, $1,725; "Matador and Sweetheart," 
BalJini, $1,700. 

pie most like his characters objecting to 
them aa improbable and extreme. A 
Mrs. Niokleby had talked to him in eo 
peculiar a strain that he was thinking, 
"Good Heavensl she is going to charge 
me witb putting her in my book," when 
she began to observe on the character 
as utterly unnatural. So with several 
Pecksniffs. 

New York's famous Central Park haa 
coat something like $15,000,000. 

The Editor. 

Josh Billingatays: "If anybody haa 
hard work to please most poople, it is 
an editor. K he omita anything, he is 
lazy. If he speaks of things as they 
are, people get angry. If he glosses 
over or smooths down the rough points, 
ho is bribed. If he calls things by their 
proper names, he is declared nnflt for 
his position. If he does not furnish hia 
readers with jokea, he ia a mullet. If 
he does, he is a rattle-bead, lacking 
stability. If he indulges in personali- 
ties, he is a blackguard. If he does not 
hia paper is doll and insipid." 

The princess of Wales haa generally 
succeeded in leading the London fash- 
ions, but when ahe recently tried to in- 
augurate the riding on the wrong—that 
ia the right—side of her hor6e, on ac- 
count of a lameness to her left knee, no 
one would follow her example. 

SMadame Bonaparte, formerly the wife 
Jerome Bonaparte, aubsequently king 

of Westphalia, who recently died in 
Baltimore, left over a million in prop- 
erty to her two grandsona. 

A lady in Rhode Island put a qn r. 
of dried apples to soak without thinking 
of their swelling qualities, and for an 
hour it was thought that the wbo'e 
State would be submerged. 

ITS of I 
Mr    Eastman. I 

W«**, engaged In gatnerti % -   I 
als ..r »nieii the niedlcini 
business aaanagemeni devoli 
uud the rcuie'ly LaU 

*B    Dr. Clark Johnson's 
INDIAN  BLOOD  PURIFIER. 
Prico of Large Bottles a*.O0 
Pi ice of Small Bottka 

lie 111! he l.i ■'.■    - 
haVe been cured by ihe see ol Or  I lark -l i 
Indian Blood Byrap, I" >" " """ v"iniiy. 

Testimonials of Caret. 
.VorfA Carolina   TrmtI»>•»••■• I- 

Scrofula of Ten Year*' Standing It 
Itatherfordton, Hutherforu i 

Hear Hir i -I gladly anbeenbe m> 
favor of the Iudian Blood Byron, aftei 
ing ten yeara  with  Borofula.    I 
remedy and experienced great rt 
here it will ultimately effect a peri 
Ialwayaspeakotitwith|.le» 

The Itest Family    ■ 
Itatherfordton, ItuUi.rf': 

KsteemedSir -I have lien nauig 
dian Blood Syrnp in my family and > 
Bed with the result.    My »ife now •: 
ter health than she has for 
has cured my little girl who had I" 
afflicted with Mcrofola.    I eann 
highly of the remedial tirtl 

llev. Jamca P. Jamee, of Ihe M 

Complaints Peculiar to Fen 
Haden Hoodr.of   Bstswcfi 

ford Co., N. 0.. taabacetnat she 
benefit  from tho   nee  of   Iho   I 
Syrup, for Complaints I'ocnhar to « on 
recommend" tho alllicted to glvi 

THE MASON & HAML1N 
ORCAN   CO. 

Ort'r.m TIIK i.»B«.r»T tatOavrarrifT OF th" I1FST 
ANIM.HKAI'KHT.-alnnrti.r Wrlor OffgaM 1" I'M- 
worM" wlmit-m of IlIf.lIKST HONORS at KVEHV 
WORLD'S KXPOHITION fur TWELVE YF.AKM. 
Only AravTtotm Or««u- »w»r.l«l mich »t »ny. TWO 
HH.HKSTMKDAI-Snt PABIB EXPOSITION, 18T-. 
<>•«> to TwrHTV-niF KMI-. : ,iri«-e$, *M. ff-A, $7"*. 
$W, $yo. SKA, |W»i IM*. *l*». •*•*. I'3". I'i5- »IW> 
$141. II.MiBii.l iipwanl SoM RL-U for KMT ,«ay- 
ment«. pmioaa OK HOT KCOH UK.HKH T»*H 
noutov Van  Ixreiuoa. O»MAIM.    i^-fore pur 
t-ha-lfiK I* onr.* to Mad ht* LATaW CATAMXU'K 
w.lh Mircat Btylcai BUtl ktlTMt Ml PrWaM. Beul fr^r. 
IM Tr-moDt St., BOSTON; 4* K»"l 14th St. (Tnlon 
StiiiaUf), NKW YORK; i"-» Wtliawti A v., (JH1CAOQ. 
IllVVriV   AddrrM for tin- D«-w and .imcl, nrorrwa 

, of (irairuuB. J. J. Callow, Clfvlmd. O. 

n r1 
&       rt-       ^       -»,       r*,       *       4, 

A DAY. AGENTS 
\\ \ NTBD i: v I:H v w li Kit K. 
Male or fVmaV. SomMlilnn New. bnai- 

llf*a. p*,nile\l.''tit. TMrliioll Kaaai I'lilliTiiN, nUn.|>- 
iduii Burlap in color*". Arp mad* of Raga or Yarn. 
For Circular*, addrriw, with man , . 

K. H, KKOVI' A   Ml., liMdi-n.nl.   Mnlnr. 

a-      . 

$7 

RUPTURE 
Rf'.l.vid and cured, without the tninry trna«w>a 

liiflfrt, by l>r. J. A. Hllr.RMAN'S t-yatwit. Office, 
%'A broadway, K«W York. Hi" oook with photo- 
Rra,hlc iilT»-iii-«-m of I«<1 ra_».a I- .,,.-<• and after 
cure, u.»i.*d for lu centa. liewara of fraudulent 
Imitator*. 

CARPENTER   SAWS, 
Or aDT other klud, you can Ate Yonrwdf with our 
Nrw.vlnrla.liir -o that It will cut H.tti r tbau 
K.er. The terth will all reuialn of ctjnal alze and 
ahapp. Sent free on receipt of $2.5C, to any part of 
tut- Dnlted States. Illustrated circular* free. Oood 
AH-iata wanted tn every couotv aud city, Adilroaa 
E. ROTII ft IJRO., New Oxlord, Pi. 

I •/-«<• have hundred* of letters from iui-ii   U-IUK 
our Machine, who Bay they would not take $} for It. 

5000 ? 
COLD 

dy fur Am h ma, 
OoORhs, Col.I., UlcedinK 

of lhi- l.unaa.ur Con- 
aumiitlon, showing 
one-half aa many tea 
Umonlals of uaarias 

ITIIC- lu Ibf same length of time as aaailaoav Bo- 
i iM. r.ir.iii llima. Trial Bottles, 10rls. Reg- 
ular all*. 35 and 71 eta. N. Y. Agi-nlK, inn r a 
T.'".-■» Il"rkinan Kl. tl. O. Goodwin ft Co.. Agrnta, 
boaton, Maaa. l)r. F. W. Klnaman, Prui>., Augusta, 
Maine.   Circulars free.   Agents wanted. 

and i 
recommends thu 
Dyspepsia and Indigestion 

plaint. 
Burnt Chimney. Itatliorfor.l <       '• 

■area 
Hear Bin — I have nsed yonr  I 

Syrnp for I.iror Complaint an 
great benefit.    My wife   ha.1   li 
over a year, and   waa  treated   I 
beat doctora wilhont receiving any i 
few doses of yonr Bvropenri 
to my children for Worms, with 

31. I— 
Oenoral Dal 

Katherfordtou. V I 
Hoar Sir- lot a long tima I havi 

fenug with  Woa»ne»..     I obtains : 
yonr Indian Blood Byron from  I 
tire. Caroline Blani. ami it 
than anything I ever took.   I am • 
it to my little son, for Droi -:■  » ; 

M ill 

Cures Neuralgia. 
BarwanowF o.,H 

Dear Sir i -My wife has I 
long timo with Neuralgia and :'. d 
deal of good.    She haa Lu 

Diaeasee of the stomach ai 
Oak Borings 1' 0., N.C 

liearBir: -fsnfTeri.l with 
long tune ; food woulil not -■" 
Igotaamallbottli -of- 
Syrop and it cured inc. 

For sick Head 
ltotherfurdti'ii. N   I 

Dear Sir :—1 was a unrr. n 
ache nutll I obtained some of yi 
Indian Blood   Syrnp. and liaviUK   i 
iUbenerltin my owu oase I can I 
tatiou in rocommeuding it i 

.1.  I. 
Conghsand Con- 

Pine Bun. N. C, Jal 
Pear Sir : —I take pleanu 

the good yonr Indian Blood > ' 
restoring an old woman ! 

- been Buffering  with Oral 
Its., for sixty years.    B 
severe attack an.!, it was   : 
recover, bat after niiug a atly ' 
Cough became more assy and 
came good and she can .. a 

A Oood M-l 
Idaho P. O., Cumberland i 

Dear Sir     As I bate md'    ' 
Syrup I know it to be a go : 
pains in various parts of nv 
My wife was also troubled » 
also tried your medicine, aud        ] 

edted. 

iT 


